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ALL OPPOSITION 
HAS VANISHED

COLQUITT FORCES HAVE PRACTI- 
OALLV OWN WAV IN OEMO-

crW ic c o n v e n t io n .

ADOPT EARLY CLOSING
.Qoyernor’a Ideaa On Liquor Regula-
*  tion Adopted Sy Platform Com-

mlttoo.'

Ry AiKH-tatcd PreM.
San Antonio. Texaa. Aug. 14.—All 

■Igui of optMMltlon' to Ibe Colquitt 
forces ,dieappeared at least from the 
llrst session today of the DeiiiocruUc 
State convention. Uovemor Colquitt, 
formally declared the party’s, nunilneo 
for governor, made a .short ringing 
B|>eech calling. on hid ’’bitterest poli
tical enemies” now to Join with him 
in securing legislative peace. He 
said he would stand by bis campaign 

, pledges for early closing o f . saloons 
and his peroration was an appeal la
the delegates to write a platform In 
harmony w t̂h all-the principles of 
blf Sherman speech.

The platform will be considered 
late today. ^.Morris Shepiwrd was 
declared senatorial nominee and Jake 
Wolters foHowing him apt>ealed for 
harmony among J^mocrats. Shep
pard In bis speech of acce|>tanca fac
ed many of bis late political enemies. 
Ills talk was un up-hill task. When 
he frankly reiterated bis prohibition 
principles he was respectfully heard 
and bis promise of co-operation and 
harmony brought cheers.

Senator Ilailey's name was fre
quently shouted frora the floor -and 
never failed to bring applause and 
the flrst time got a minute's ovation. 
The only work remaining at adjourn
ment this afternoon was the adoption 
of a platform, Ibe'eTectlon of a state 
chairman and the naming of mem
ber« of the StauT executive commit
tee.

__Walter Qolllns of Hillahoro will be
rhalnaan the Rtate eommittee.

Botae new planks appeared In the 
tentative platform of the convention 
today. The Mrty cloalng plank was 
still unadopted earl| this morning; 
■o were the railroad Improvement 
and good roads and other impe^tant 
planka In sla hours hamwiertng last 
night the goreraor'a early cloalng 
plank differ^ but one change, the 
hour for opening being changed from 

. 7: SO to' • a  m. New planks wore to
*  protect and .foster stock and sheep 

raising, making wife abandonment a 
penal offense and tor employes com- 
pensalM|||^t

OoveraF Colquitt’s Ideaa on Ilqnor 
‘ rsgulatio^ woa In ths platform com

mittee today. .

8HEFP8 WHCREABQUT8 
'  " BEING KEPT 8ECRET.

By asaoctalMl' Presa/T"
Hct Sp'rlngk, Ark., Aug. 14.—While 

it la certain that Sam Sbeppa, held 
as a Rosenthal witness, la not far 
from the business district here be 
has not b(>en seeu by newspaper men 
since his r<Pinoval from his hotel last 
night. He may be In the mountain 
district. Five blocks from the main 
street would put him in the hills.

The return o|nSbeppa to the cus- 
today of Fred Johnson waa merely for 
protection. No rapresentative of the 
district -attorney« office or police de- 
(tartment of New York bare arrived. 
Whitiuan’a reprosentatjvee are due 
here at 10 o'clock today.

LYON-ROOSEVELT 
FACTION ORGANIZE
ADOPT PROGRESSIVE PARTY OF 

TEXAS AS NAME OF NEW 
PARTY—LYON EXALTED.

TAFT IS REPODIATED
Policies of Nsw Progressive Party 

Indorsed—Lyon Made National 
Committeeman.

Ily A«so<'lale<1 I’rem.
Dallas, Tekaa, Aug. 14.—The I.yon- 

Rousevelt (action to the Republican 
party which met here yestenay in 
resitonae to a call for the holding of 
the Republican Slate convention to
day unanimously adopted a sesolu- 
tlon to change Ibe name of the party 
to the Frogreasive Party of Texaa 
and elected Cecil Lyon chairman of 
the ' Slate esecuUve committee and 
.Natlpnal executive coroml'tti^mHn of 
the party. The |>ollcle« of the I’ ro- 
gresalve party were Indorsed and The 
administration of President Taft re
pudiated. '

CONFERENCE ABOUT
>- S40JXXL000 COTTON LOAN.

Fori Worth. Tat.. Aqg. 13. To con
fer with the hankers of Ban Antonio 
about raising a part of the $40,004 ra- 
quirad to ftnanea tha Texas cotton crop 

‘ for this yaar, Peter Radford, president 
of the Faimsrs* UntoR, and’ R. R., Cain, 
president of Um Commercial Serrsta- 
riee, have gone to that city. This sum 
la to bo Qsod In eonjunctlon with tha 
aparsUous of tha National warehouse 
aad nark Wing plans adopted by the 
State oonvantioB of (he Farmers' Un
ion here last araek. Following the 
conferenea at San Antonio the bankers 
of other cltlea will be consulted.

ft Is poOatblo tbo nwton will put out 
a field aeerstary to bring the matter 
fatly to tha attaation of the local 

.  banks.
*  ¡..attars havs beaa sent to business 

associations'\tf various kinds In the 
. cotton-growinf parts of tha State aak 

ing for eooperatlon of the members of 
the associations.

The Texas Bustneas Men and Com
mercial -Secretaries’ Asooclatlon are 
also sanding out lattera to bankers of 

^deiAned wise to do qo to permit them 
to market their oottoa under more fa- 

_ vorable conditloag.
_  the Rtate, asking that money be fur

nished at a low rate to enable the 
farmers to hold tha ootton where It la

SUMMAOY VEN6EANCE 
AWAITS MOROERER

Hundreds af Man Hunting SawHi of 
Oklahoma .City for F la^  Who 

Killed Mra. Ida Janea.

By AasncIWed 
Oklahoma (City, lAug. li^Hundrada 

of~mea with shotguns are hunting

f south of the city today for an unktMwn 
Uiaif wfio aaaaultad Mra. Ida. Jouea, 
2$ ysun old, and then cut bar throat 

~ from ear to aaf. 4  lynching la feajod.

MULAI yOUSSSF
1 FROCLAIMED.BULTAN

\

Jly Aw rlWed Frsaa. ,
'v Ravel Morocco, Aug. ■ V>--^MuUI 
Touaaaf waa today procliamod wittaii 
o f Morrocoo, aaeoadtng hJs brother 
Malal Hsfld who abdlqgtad la kla la-

RAISING MONEY FOR 
DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

$27 Ralead In Lata Than Fifteen Min
utée This Afternoon —Contribu- 

tlone Invited.

Woodrow' Wilson'Campaign fund In 
leas than fifteen minutes this after
noon. and. dldoT see near halt of the 
patriots who would accept the poat- 
mastershlp, at thaL.-^Most of the 
subscriptions were l6t $1.

The money will ha seal In to head
quarters as rapfdly as It Is cdllertad. 
It la halteved four or five hundred 
dollars ran be raised here without 
any difficulty., Nrariy every. Dim©- 
crat la anxious to give something. 
Subscriptions In any sura ffom 35 
cents up to $5,044 will be accepted.

Tbooe desiring to subscribe should 
see Mr. Bullock as soon aa posaiblh. 
If It Isn't convenient to see Mr. Bul
lock The TTroes will accept subaciip 
UoDB lo‘ be turned over to him.

T H IT  HUIRIIMN 
CONnUNITION

FORMER GOVERNOR ODELL INTI
MATES THAT SOME WHITE 

LIES TOLD MR. SHELDON.

COL ROOSEVELT'S PART
Third Term Caiididsta Old Not Know 

About Arrangemant With Harri- 
man Until Latar. x

By AiMM-lalMl rn>M. *
WaabluglOB, |). C„ Aug. 14.— 

Theodore Rooaevelt In 1904 lnvlte<l 
ISdwqrd Harriman to the Wbite,Houae 
to talk -about polUU-al caraiialKii 
futtda and a.few daya after, the rail
road linancier raUed $240,044 and 
turned It over to the Republican Na
tional comaiUtee, according to a' d»- 
claratlon hiade today to Ibe apectal 
Senate committee of Inquiry by Ben
jamin Odell, former governor of New 
York. ,

Mr. Odell'a atory of the Harriman 
contribution was ao different from 
that told by (l^ rge  R.' Sheldon «that 
the romiiiUleenien asked for an ex
planation. (hlcll replied that Corne- 
liua iuisa, 'Reiiiibllcan Ireaatirar In 
1904 might have - "told aome white 
Ilea” to Mr. Sheldon with yhom be 
waa unofficially asaoclaled.

Mr. Sheldon became treaaurer in 
the 1908 campaign. He had tentlfled 
that Mr. Blita and Mr. Harriman ar
ranged for the-contribution and that 
President Roosevelt did not know 
atX>in-4t until after the election.

GOV. WILSON WILL OPEN 
CAMPAIGN IN PENNSYLVANIA
Accepta Invitation to Spaak At Stata 

Granger Picnic In Two 
Wooko.

Dy Anoclaled Prvaa.
Seagirt, N. J„ Aug. 14.—Oovernor 

Wllaon will open hia apeaking cam
paign In Pannaylvania, according to 
hla plans. He today accepted an in
vitation to simak at the State'Grang
er picnic jn two weeks. Tbs location 
and data will he announced later. 

Gov. Wilson exi>ected to ha able 
W. J. Bullock collected $27 for tkg. to say today whether be would ai-

tend the ceremony at Indianapolis 
notifying Governor Marshall of bis 
nomination. .Ua has accepted an In
vitation to the. New Jersey Dem<̂  
cratic -rally on the same day hot Is

%lll poet-

INCRCASE IN TEXAS
WEALTH DURING JULY.

HiywHal tn Th# Ttnmi a
Fort Worth. Texaa. Aug. 12.—The 

production of the Texas, tarma, mines 
and factories, together with the for
eign capital Invested In the state dur
ing the momth of July, aggregated $41.- 
595,000 according to data collected by 
the statistical bureau of the Texas 
Commercial Secretarle« and Business 
Men's Association. The sources of In
creased wealth during July arq as fol
lows: '
Agricultural prodncGon ...$14.585,044
Mineral production 
Factory - producUon- 
Foreign capital , . . .

1.610,000
12.544.044
13.400,040

iToU l ..............-....$41.596.000
Agrlcullural production, which con 

lists of livestock sales and farm p ^  
ducts harvested during the month, 
shows the greatest tnerease, (6e affded 
wealth being $1-4.686.004. Thia Item 
Is divided as -foUpsra; sale« of itve- 
stnnk $7,S10i4oib; Harm production $7,- 
276,044..'Tha output of the minea and 
factories of tha atala shows a alight 
Incrnaaa ov̂ er t he prariona mont h. Tha 
mineral production In July was $1.- 
510,000 aa compared with $1.300.004 In 
'una aad tha factory production this 
amnth Is $10,000 more than In June.

expected tha Jersefhien 
pone it It ha -dasiraa.,

WATERMELONS WEIGHING 
FROM 05 TO 70 P0ÜN0S

I '
J. B. Bleralng, retIding Sva -mllea 

west of Burkburnett, brought to 
town today another load Of fine wa- 
termatonaf averaging In weight from 
65 to 70 pounds. Mr. Blessing left 
one of the melons at The Times of- 
flea which tha force will cut and 
pass judgment on later.

In the Joed were three ..,axtr« 
large aUs,'weighing about 80 pounds 
aach. They were brought to ha 
turneg over to the Chamber of Com
merce and will be sent to Dallas with 
Ike Wichita county' sgricultural ex
hibit at the State Fair.

Mr. Blessing says thst.ona vine Is 
capable of producing aa many as 
four or five melons weighing 66 or 
70 pounds.

O'Donahoe In- -getting himself and 
Miss Stringer out of the lake. Both, 
were hurriedly driven to town by Air- 
phon lloger in an automobile, and dry 
clothing Wga secured.

This Is the second reecue In whie)t 
Mr. Jalonick has takcu part witbla a 
fortntghL

BOAT RIDERS TOOK
PLONGE INTO liK E

Fort Worth LIvootoek.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Aug. 14.—CattU 

rpcelpts 8500; «leady; tops 7 ^ . Calve« 
recelpts 1000; twenty-flve canta lowey.' 
Hog receipt« 260, flve to teh cOnts up. 
Tops 8aS0, Sheep racaipts 466. wosk to 
tea Cents down.

New Varfc Spots.
Br AMHwIeteq Peñe.

New York, Ang. 14.—Cotton Spats 
closed qnleL Middling upland 12. gulf 
12.26. e

Krnà ud ’ City Cash Grain.
By AeearUted PreM

Kanaos CHy. Aug. lO^Caah arhaat 
Na. t  hard, 88 to 81. Oor» No. 8 mlxad 
Tf to T8. OaU No. I  whtta 14% » .

Baal Sllga From Banoath Thair Feat 
Whs« TTWy Attempt Ta Limd 

Eseapa WHh Good Watting.

I Some excitamanf waa created at 
Lake Wichita yaaterday afenlng by 
the anaouncemaat that a young lady 
hSd fallen Into the water and many 
paopta on the piers rushed ta the 
sOena,tearing (hat something aailoua 
had taken plaoa. These found a 
young man and n young lady atnig- 
gllbg ta the water, both having slip
ped ont of a boat as they were at- 
tampHag to Mad on the pier. With 
tha aoslatanca of by-standera, tha 
yaung man aoon succeedell In plac
ing himself aad the young lady' nafa- 
ly on the pier, and although MRh 
wore thoroughly soaked, neither was 
much the worn« for the azperience.

The principals in the ajfalr were 
John Qiihmaboe and Miss "Myrtle 
•tringsikf jnectra. frao were attend
ing n 8 n te  hnd at the time the ac
cident l id  Just returned from n boet 
ride. Both attempted to step from 
the hoat to tha plar at the same time 
and lira raanlt was that the nnstabla 
craft nltppod from banMth tbair'faat 
praeipitating thni fate the wntea. 

MMoh Jnloalck happaaad nfoag at 
Um  sad agtoM

WICHIT« COlINn 
T0GETS26,276.6f

OU R8HARE OF SCHOLL FUND 
WILL BE LARGER THAN EVER 

BEFOR

OITY WILL JM V E Ì1 3 ,000
Scholastic Populatlan..a( QaeMy la 

3834 and ApportSkimenT^ Is

getWichita 'County will this yi 
the largest amount she has y< 
celved as her share oV the phbltc 
school fund 'sppertlonlneot from \ the 
State. This county hai a scholaatlc 
Itopiilatlon of 3838 ami the apportfon- 
nient this year Is 86.85, giving a tolhl 
ol $26.376.60 as WlcbiU oouaty's 
share!

The Wichita Falls' ladependjat'^ 
acbobl dlBtr1ct’s-.ahars of the co«n 
ly's apiuirtlonment will be about $18,-
000.

I

POSTHUMOUS H^IR 
BORN TO COL ASTOR

Mrn. Madslins Ferae Aster Gave Birth 
To a Sen At 8:16 Thie 

Morning.

ny Awwclatfd Preae.
New York, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Made

line Force Astor, survivpr of the 
Tltahtic diaaaier in which her hua 
bend. Col. John Jaadti Astor waa 
killed, gave birth fo a aon at 8:16 
thia 'morning. Ytte new arrival baa 
been named John Jacob Astor after 
tia father.

The baby Is direct heir to $3,000,- 
004 of the Astor fortune.

A bulletin issued by the physician 
read: ” Mra. Astor has a son, born
at 8:15 o’clock. His name is John 
Jacob Astor. MoUitr ,and eon are In 
good condition.”

The fact that hla father proved 
himself the hero in the ‘TRantlc dis
aster and the wife from whom he 
parted was his bride of only a few 
months, coupled with the child’s for
tune, have lent unusual interest Ho 
the arrival of the child. The new 
Aalor baby will be oae of the few 
children ever born with a $3,000,000 
fortuné' In Ks own rIghL Col. Astor 
bad provided that wheUier the child 
was a boy or girl It ahould recelvs 
$3,000,000.

Investigatien of I. C. C. Asked.
By AiMinrtatee Preea 

Washington, D.' C., Aug. IS.—In
vestigation of (he Interstate . CtM»- 
merce laws' operation waa aaked' to
day by Senator Kenyom

TOM WAS SOME
DRINKER HIMSELF

Wltnees Frem Electra Bays Hs Drtirtis 
Mora Whlekey Titan ‘Any Twe 

Man In Texaa.

Tòta pnrter dr Tom Carson, the 
gentlemiui In quesflon being known 
Impartially by both haadlea, drinks, 
more whiskey than any other two 
men In Texas, accordlag to Tom’s 
own atory. ' He waa a witness la a 
district court rase yaaterday. being 
here from RIectrn. Dtotrtct Attorney 
Scurry questioned him about numer- 
dhi'aMpments of whinkey to ibe 
witness at RIectrn.

"Well, yon see. I drink a good deni 
of It 'mynelf," said tbe wltaeee.

"Oh. you doT"
“ You .betcher life I.do. 1 drink 

more .whiskey than any two men In 
the State.of Texas.” He made the 
claim with seeming pride. __

The state made no effort to Im
peach that part of thn teettmony.

JOHNSON NAMED 
BY T l f T  FAOYION

QRAh AM MAN HEADS REGULAR 
REFUBLICAN TICKET IN TEX

AS—ATWELL DECLINES.

TAFT WAS EUL06IZED
Platform Adopted at Chicago Re-Af

firmed—Other State Officers 
Named, ,

By Amorlilcd PmM.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 14.—Taft Re- 
publicans' ln State convention here 
today nominated tor Governor of Tex
aa C. W. Johnson of Graham otrer 
Harry Beck of Hillsboro, W. H. At
well, United States attorney ot Dal
ian, refused to allow bts name to-be 
presented to the convention for the 
nomination for governor.

President Taft waa aqlogUed In 
raeoluilons adopted. Other ofllearg 
nominated were W. C. Averill of Ty
ler, for lieutenant goverMr; W. H. 
Ix)ve for land commtaoioner; J. F. 
Ring for agricultural commissioner; 
M. C. Barrett for railroad commlq- 
Bion'er̂  full term; G. W, flaston, un- 
exptred term; Mhigene ' Marshall for 
chief justice supreme court; aseoctat- 
<ed justices. J. Walter Cock and T, M. 
Rannerly.
' Tbe principles of the Republican 

platform adopted at Chicago ware ro- 
alBrmed la the p|ftform adopted bare 
utMiy. The platform declared for 
roaipulsory education and free tozt 
hooka.

200.000 PENSIONERS ' -  
HAVE REEN LEFT UNPAID

Ceagreea’ Dolay'lO Paeelng PiMiolan 
Bill Hae Placed Peneion Bureau

In Awfcward Peelttaw.

Ry Avam-talvd Ppvm.
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 14.—The 

pension bureau lodar facea a rrUts 
because It lacks funds to pay pen
sionerà. due to Congreos' dMay In 
posalng thè ponalom^bill. Tha axtan-' 
slon of tha old bill ror a 16-d|ty. paf-, 
lod. so that ons twenfy-fourth cif thè' 
lost sppropriatlon might ba n̂ead to 
pay tesa thaa half of (ba flftaan mll- 
liona due August 4. has loft 800.400 
pensioners unpald. Thera Is no hopa 
for tbam until Congm^geta.

BIPUNE CRASHED
INTO STONE W A U

SOM[ KILLED DRUNKEN
FATHER WITH AN AXE.
r ■ - ' ■

By AvMM-latMl Piee*.
Plalnview, Taxao, Aug. 1,4.—De

tails of the killing of A. A. lA>max, 
by bis IS-y«ar-old ton Monday night 
reached here today. Homax, It Is 
said, returned home Intoxirated from 
Flqydada and waa threal^lng the life 
o f'h is wife with a rasor, when bis 
aon, according to the latter’s story, 
stood In tbe door with an axe, say
ing. "If you come another step, I'll 
kill you."

The father advanced and the sop 
attacked him. Thè family had lived 
eight miles aoulheasj of Kloyilads 
fifteen yeaia and lA>max raised the* 
first bale of "cotton In Floyd coun
ty. t

CANNED PEACHES 
STAPLE DELICACY

THOU8AN04 OF BUSHELS HAVE 
BEEN CANNED BY HOUSE. 

WIVES IN THIS SECTION.

FRUIT "ja r  s u p p ly  l o W
stock Rune Low and Wholesale Heuee

Sends Ruth Order By Telegraph.
Canning Factory Talked.

Tbe heavy peach crop and the 
suRIng activities of housewives in 
making preaervu» nave resulted in 
partial depletion of the vup|)ly of 
fruit jars and one of,the wholesale 
bpusee found It ’ necediMry today to 
send a rush order for more. With 
aa almost unlimited supply of i>eacYi«« 
at fifty cents per bushel an enormous 
quantity has found Its way into the 
preserve jam, of which thousands 
have been sold within tbe past few 
weeks.
- One of the wholesale houses this 
morning reported Ita aupply about 
aglmuatad and nald It had aaat r«dh 
ordara tor more jars. From all In
dications preoarved apd canned 
peacbea will be a staple delicacy on 
Wichita taMea next winter.

Considerable canning of peacbee is 
being done by the orchard owners 
themselves and this has led to a Re
newal of the agitation for a raqnlng 
factory here. It la probaM jbat 
aome deflalte action towards' putting 
such an Industry Into operation gill 
be taken befora anoUiar peach Oen- 
aon rolls around.

rrach-vandors fiava become per
sistent I ntheir gfforts'to dlsiioe« of 
their goods that oOe lady has an
nounced her Inteatloa to put u p ,»  
sign "no peaches wanted" on her 
frpni door.

1600 Foet Glide Ende In Smaah But 
Aviator Eeeaped Serieue Injury

By Miracle. , ,
By AmoHKm) I’m».

BUmford, Copn., Aug. 14.—LiooL 
Fourlola of tha United States aviation 
corps probably escapad aarloes la- 
jury or death na If by miracle this 
morning when his biplans on MnSIng 
hit a atone wall. The machine was 
amashed but tha aviator waa unhnrL 
Ha glided down 1600 fesL Ths angla 
was ao abrupt that somatblog Want 
srrong with Ibe mechaaism aad the 
aviator was nnabla to diract a safe 
landiag.

FEDERATION OEGURES
TO JOIN IN $ n » t

Shap Empteyaa On Randa West a( 
Chienga Wlll Net Oa Out In Sym- 
pathy WHIwHarrImnn' Empfayañ-

By Awnriavrd Preas.
Brainard, Mían., Ang. 14.—A itnto- 

meot tasued hera regardlng the'aacret 
voto tnken by tba Fedarntlon Ot Rnll- 
way Shop Bmployaa on rdnds wsnt 
of Chicago declarad thara wtll ba no 
strika callad In .aympnUty wUb tba 
ttarrfmna man now on otrMa. Tba 
voto for n general federatkm gtribe 
wns Jaei by 461 vw*an.

* 6 0 r  HARDLY TELLS 
CROP CONDITIONS

Cemmlaclener McCleekay Says Many 
Canon Fields Wlll Yield Batter 

Than Half'Bala Avarnga.

“Good hardly tails It.”  said Ooto- 
raisstonar .McClesky today Whan it 
was sngg'ÍMted that cotton ought tg be 
loóking good around the PuiL 

Mr. McClaoky Isn't much ^ran to 
prophesy In the matter of crop ylalda 
but la willing to haxard that moot of 
the cotton around Iowa Park Will 
yield bettor than half a bale to the 
acre and aotoe fielda n bale. "1 never 
saw ootton look bo promtaing.”  ka 
said. ”Faad crops too are flourlnb- 
lilg and It'looks Ilka tba. bast year 
tba farmeff have bad la n . long 
while.” '  '

American Vice Canaol KItlad..
By Asesrtstsd Fissi.

WasblngtoB... Aug,.. 14.—WlUtnai 
Itruca McManter, Amaricna vtcaeon- 
Bul Bt Cbrtngaen, Columbia  ̂ bns bn 
sbot ani) kilind. Diapatebaa to tba 
Buie depnrtment do net oay wbptbor 
it wns an aeeldeat ar n mnrdarann i 
oanlL Invaatlgntlon la baing ntodn.

A twenty barrel wall ta-raportad In 
have baen brought hi on tbe nortb- 
west comer Ot iho DosqcUa lands at 
Blaetra yaaterday at a dept SA only 
8 «  feet The well wnn.jihnt fwMh •  
twanty-flva ponad charge of 

fg irM M .

$543,700 ROAO BONDS 
VOTED DURINO JULY

Eight Elactlana Held and Band llaauaa 
Carry In Elx 801 Mllat Maw 

Highways BullL

Fort Worth, Tanna, Ang. 14.—Rond 
sad bridge bonds to tha amount of 
fHi.lOO  ware voted In Texas during 
July. Right alacUona ware bald In 
seven different countlaa and six of 
them carried by large majorities. 
Two Issues carried la Robartaon 
county which lavolvad 8850,000. Re
ports from tka.conaty jodges and 
«acratorlaa of Ine forai commercial 
organisations throughout tba stata 
show that 73 coantloa conatructad ap
proximately 201 alias of new hlgb* 
ways during tba month.-* A Hat of 
the counties hodllog road and bridge 
bond elacUona during July folfown;

REDS AND BLUES 
W ILLCDNTEST

YOUNG MEN'S FROORE88IVB 
LEAGUE WILL OPEN MEMBER
SHIP CAMPAIGN THURSDAY. .

TWO TEAMS ENTERED
Losara In Centaat Will Banquet Win- 

nara—Campaign to Continue 
. -4S Hours.

Members qf tha membership com* 
miiiee ot the Young Man's Prograe- 
slve l.rague held a meeting Tuesday 
morning and laid plans, for a whirl-' 
wind membership campaign to" begin 
Thursday morning nest. Tba ram* 
paign Is to be prosecuted for a period 
of forty-eight bourn by two member
ship teams to be known as the Rads 
and the Blues, cora|>oa«d or four man 
aach. Tha Rads are colhpoaeg of 
Bert Bean, R. J. llarrtann, Clauda 
WikmIb and H. W. Gaston and the 
Blues are composed of A. !.. Huey. R. 
G. Hill, U. M. Perktas and C. R. 
liessey.

ft was agreed that the loaera 
should banquet the winner« at an 
early data lo be agreed upon. This 
Insures a lively rontsst and the 
rivalry will be keen.

Rach member already enrolled In 
the organisation will be tagged aad 
each new member will recelv« a tag 
from the comraltteq securing his en- 
rollroeoL

Ths league already has in lbs 
nqtghborhood of one hundred mem-, 
hers this with practically no organ
ised membarship campaign. It Is tha 
bellsf of the directorate of the Instl- 
lullon. that, from three to four hun
dred members will'be on ths lists at 
the clone of the contest of Thursday 
and Friday.

County— 
Robertson ..r-. 
'Matagorda .. 
Tom Green . . 
Uve Oek ...  
'Larapasaas 
Johnson . . . . .  
Henderson ...

Total i . . . .  
•Dafaatad.

Amount
.......... .8150.000

100.000 
t v . 74.000 

1JfoO
..................  18.604

76.000
. ...............  86,000

................8643,700

TO PUT A COUNTY ON THE
^ d u c a t io n a l  m a p .

A pdfnt .efreeeedaeenln and agnin 
by ths speakers duriag Rural Bcbonl 
Rduraffon Week, held In July at the 
Unlrarslty of Texas by ths Btato 
^>ftinty Superlntendeau and other 
educators. Is the ascaaslty for the 
school to hook up Ita work, to tie 
Itself fast tq the fundamantal things 
of Ilfs, particularly to tba Ufa of Its 
own comraunliy. A nchool bouaa is 
no longer a place apart from the 
world where a lad goes to make him
self a book «onn or a ntudenL Ot 
course, the multiplication table Is 
the multiplication tabla, aad muat 
be mastered as just that: hut aritb- 
metfe can be applied to tbe crops In 
the near-by Held or tba number of -. 
pounds of butter fat ylaWad by tbs 
family oow. Geography raa be 
studied In tha home Balds; language 
laaaonn caa'sometlman ba about «ur 
common birds And 1$ Isn’t bad 
tratntng la actano# to lanra Brat 
hand the local Inonet paato or to 
bread belter seed. Thus tha school 
bacontea a natural part ot tba cblld'a 
and bis parent's Ufa Tba child la 
helped lo develop tba Intaroets that 
are already n part of Its life: not
wraacbod violently out of bis bomi~ 
aad tbruat into n foreign plaça cnlB- 
ad aebool.

Wa seem just tohbe learning for 
exnmpl«, that n coantry boy bas n 
real right to a school that abnvaa 
hie InCeroata—not oa# that mlmlca— 
usually vary badly—a plan that ban 
bean worked out to Bt tha beads of 
tha city boy. It Is hardly a nrattar- 
for aurpalaa that tba oountry boy 
has gona to tba etty by^tbonaanda 
when bis own achool was daaignad, . 
aaamlngly, to draw hla Intareeto 
away by teaching him about avaiT- 
iblnW under tha sun omcept tba 
tblngn of tba bom# farm, And any 
county acbcml Mpariagràdant caa 
put bis county on the -aduratlonal 
may who will nolva bts problem of 
welding tba tntaroata. qf each sae- 
tfon of bla county to its own district 
school.

MAJANE PROM4BEB
’ SpNETHINQ DOING

R r  A M M w l s t r d  F r e s a  'i
Beattla Wnob.. Ang. U.—Frank 

Majana of ^tlanUc City, New Jars 
say, Indlctod tbarb lem yrar on a 
liribarr charga. and paddlng alaction 
iuta in a municipal «oataat. was ar 
reatad bara oarty tsday.*

"Tbare wlll bg aotoatbing dolng In 
Atlantic CHy If I ga back.” ha aaid. ,

tpllntar Caaaaa Trawbia.
New Orieaan, Ang. II.-r>iat 

weak Maad Nash, aa 11-yaar-oM girl 
•tara, ran a aplintar tato bar toot, fell 
OB a pin that aatared her back, and 
than, to sap tba eHmax of bar aoriaa 
i f  nceldaata. waa Mttra by her pat 
terrier. Bba ta new In (be Charitv 
Hoapitol. anffaring from foeijnw. Tba 
pbysleteM any tbnt (Ik  agitatar ban 
ranead M  tfoabta.

X  T. PAYTDN HARVESTED 
13.DÙ0 BUSUaS WHEAT

Tbia ta gallawad Ta Ba tha Rocerd far 
Wlehlta Cauivty This 

Baaaaw.

Tba farm of J. T. Payton on tbo 
Rad RJvelr north of town Park prob
ably bolds tba Wirblto county re
cord for wheat production tbU sea
son, tbe total being over 18,000 huab 
eta. Wbllo soma of Ur. Paytaa*n 
land yielded at hlgb as thirty bgob- 
els par acre, the average '«as noma 
what tower. As far us ban been 
laarnad this ta tha targaat arop af tba 
aaaaon oa any one farm and eg oaks 
well for tba farilHty of tbo Bod Wt- 
ar conatry.

Gav. Wllaae Baak la 
Wr AiMWIsled Ft»««.
. Baagtrt. N. J.. Agg. 
TFUsoa left this man
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AMERCAN STOPS 
PEACE PROGRESS

lADERO BLAMES SENATOR FALL 
OF NEW MEXICO FOR OROZ

CO'S STAND

' REBEL WANTED IMMUNITY

ki-'

Said Have Asked Only ‘That He Be 
AlAewed To Go Alroad—Falla*' 

Activltica

By Aieooielwl Pr<-«K 
Mexlit) City, AIIr. 10.—Mexico 

blame i^eiialiir Fall of New MexkK) 
for the-faMure lo arranxe peace (e|r<na 
with tien. V)rox<o. I’urlly by deduc
tion but pnncipully on 
£3 Paso by d|Renlx of tlle jioverniiient.. 
President Madeio loday came to the 
conclusion Ihàt Ihe.HehiDur had bluck- 
od the neKut^tlu î■. - Tb* cbarKe was. 
made In a formal nlillciiient ' iasped 
at tb<y deiiartmeut of the inicjd^r.

Kafael ̂ fernaiidcx. mlnieicr ol rnni- 
ento, who coi ducted the iteKullatlone

- wltb-'-'Ororco at t l  Paso, ha* left 
tjiere for Ixiwer CajKornla. to atudy

- the frrUdUou >111^1011 and the Hitiia- 
tlon now Id uoptryatly different from 
that uf aevpriri da^V dao. ' The only 
hope of ;>aace the' Ktfveinmrnt sees, 
wltbeili'complete aubth>Kallon of the 
rebels la In the haxy-future.
.The adnilnlHiraticn keenly felt lie 

-Yallure and no elTort la made to dia 
aulae Ita resentment against what U 
fancies to be Kall,'s «fftclousneas. The 
HI Paso |;ei>ort Jotimaiea that Sena 
tor Fall has played more than ’ a 
pasalve jiart In frlKbienlng Orosco off. 
Jiiat what tbia action was the govern 
ment dues not pretend to know.

"It seems that Orosco had accept
ed the cntidiilotis," auys the oniriul 
statenieul. ' wln-ti be brusquely and 
wltboiit knosn I'linee Changed bit 
llnide cotupjelrly. There is no ofll 
t lal data on the causes which brought 
about this ebauge, but from reimrts 
which have been received It ,seems 
that the deierii'ilnstion of Orosco was 
influenced by the efforte of an Amr 
erican senator, A. )l. Fall, who lately 
delivered In the Reiiale a speecll Oil
ed with crtllcUm of the Mexican gov- 
emmant."

Orozeu'a iioaltlon waa that be be 
* permitted to .leave the country but It 

wae not deflnitely speclOed where be 
expected to go. Thle left the I'nlted 

, Htates as a imaalble choice and gov
ernment ôflVclàla now are Inclined to 
believe that ha_ expected to loin tale 
wife In California.

■a Senator Kall'a aiteech' and other 
utterancea he has demanded that 
Oroaro eh Au Id he held personally ra- 
■ponslble by the United State« for aett. 
committed agalnat Americana. Tti^ 
government admita the possibility 

. that Oroxco may bare been forced to 
repudiate his, prbposlilon by some of 
bis foltowem being yet unwilling to 
Burreader. I

A new feature In the negotiations 
came to light fuggy In that Rafael 
Hemandes, who the prealdent now 
admita waa empowered to conduct a 
peace conference, baa been antborixed 
1«  extend to Sniartar, C1tni|ia Ho)as 
and other leaders the same condtUona 
at were offered to Oroxco. . The gov 
emment alao offered to aaalat In i>rn- 
ruTing work for all of tbe rebel aol- 
diars who wonid lay down I heir guns.

The Initiative for the peter confer 
enre waa taVen by Oroxco, according 
to JyauB Flores Magon, 'minister of 
tbe Interior tonight.

Huerta May GO to iuoroa.
By ASMMUaled Pre«»

MaxIco City, Aug: Id.—Ocn. Huerta 
commandor In. rhler of tho federal 
troops. It Is ÌTf>ortrd, is not nnllkaly 
to go to Juareg, to asalst peace neogla 
tiona. ft la even ataerted a military 
train la ready to proceed south from 
Juareg to convey him to that clt.v 
under a flag, of tmea.

At the same time, however, dis 
patrbeo from Torreón say refugees 
are pouring in there with reporta that 
the rebela under Cen. Argtimedo and 
Uen. De lo Torro are approaching that 
town with the tntenllon of atta< king 
tBe line of comnvonicaUon and bar 
naslng the federal Iroopa.

■t

BeHcsad Rtvolutien Neartng EOd 
Fy AasnilatM PrvtB.

Washington, I». ,p.. A«g. 10.—De 
aplto Oroxco'a iiroiestatlnn that the 
Menican revohitJon lo aot over, tbe 
Stato Ika^^rtm«Dt «drices today Irad 
oIBciala be re lo Itelisve tbe rebel lead
er iwoiilag fpr peat e and thot hia of- 
fer fa atlH .open to the Madero govom- 
mottt.

Señor Pidapp, representativo here 
of the rotolutlonarv i«riv, has a «k^  
Sonor Calero, the Mexicsn amhas«a- 
4or, for aa audlei^e to disciiss peasw 
toma. Palero recently refuked, a 
oÉiiilnr rmiuoot.

; What actlon thla governmeal 
vrouM take If Orosco would come lo 
tho United States has not bren de- 
cMng. Aay asreomont he nilght make 

(Wltk MaAero woitldaH hiñd the de- 
pBrtnont of justtee Ih any actlon. It 
vnlght tnkn-to proaOcnta him for al; 
lofnB rtelatloa of netitralltv lawa.- 

OoTomor Col<|«itt'B appoals te the 
foBornl gororantent to get after the 
mJdrm «b o  baso croosed Int» Tex 
an haa boag BtNayod hocause tho gnv 
ornar odBmnond nll onosninnlcationa to 
BoeroUry BtldMn. The venus of 
conimnnlcnUnB BotwoeE a govemor 
and Hm  goAormoFnt lo IhrvMigh tho 
SorreUry « r  Mitin 'Tho gnetsages 
hats'hooo reforrod lo ■onM ai} Kaot. 

JifvMivhilo CoL Mansar M -  odat 
tmopo to dispol tho raatmn

Colquitt waited this morning for a 
reply to his appeal for federal help, 
telegraphed to the Secretary of. War 
yeaterday. The tiovernor aat up until 
nearly midnight* awaltinx a re«|ionse 
to hts liiqiiliT bat eaigy thla morning 
had rer-eivetl iioue, Maantime more 
State troojia of cavalry awited at New 
Hraiinfela for ordejrt to afitraln and 
ruah to the border.

If till« «Hence waa maintained lii- 
dii-atious tovlay were the Stale mlll- 
tig was liable to be ordered.out before 
night to quell the rei)orted Mexican 
iuvaaioii In tho losros oecllon of Kl 
l ’a«o county. fSovoriior Colquitt wag 
luath to diaciigs hia probable coqrar 
of action Inabtence of aby wurjiYrom 
Waabinglon.'

Two.niPBHaRea came yesterday from 
Sheriff I ’eyton Edwar<U ''of Kl Paao. 
Thè llrst advlaed H|e governor that 
Mexican rebel« h|W rroused over In
to Texaa terrl><Vry near Fahena and 
that thqy v ^ e  raiding ranches there, 
Tjve aherjiralao advlaed that be w«a 
pruceetlihg to the scene by «pedal 
train. ' l-ale gist night be wired again 
l l « t  «eversi b.and« of rebel« wore In 
Teats and,declared he would have 
to have mounted men to copo with 
the all nation. *

Coi. K. X. Sieever rommanding the 
Fort Hancock federal troops, however, 
wired that the aitiiation waa quiet.

Troops Sent From San Antonio. 
Ily A»«<«-I»tml PrA«. •

San Antonio, Texaa.'Aug. 10.—Troop 
I. of the Third United State« CavaJey 
wae sent from F'ort Sam Houaum to
day to Sierra Hlaaca. and a aqukdron 
of <-avalry waa ordered, -from •F'ort 
Clark to Del Rio tio protect American 
Inlereata. Troop H la commanded 
hy Captain Henlamln and la equipped 
for Held service.

To” Frot«ct American Mlnara.
Ilv A*«n<'lKle<t rn-««

Mexico City, Aug. 10.—To afford 
protection to American miners and 
their familiea in Durango the gov
ernment hai Inainicted the govemprs 
of both Sinaloa and Durango to «end 
State troo|is to the town«.

Zapata Still Obdurgte.
tt" AMMW-tal'd Pi»»s. *

Mexico City, Aug. 10.—The «tatúa 
of Kmlllo Zapata, the leader of the 
rebels In the south la unchanged. The 
rommiaaioo which went to El Jilgnro 
to consult jvlth. him en terms .of 
l>eaee returned today rei>brtlng faU- 
urr. The conference ended when 
the commlsalon Informed Zapata that 
on Auguat^ii.l the m M iire providing 
for the Biia|iei»lnn of personal guar- 
anteea would be nffertive-anihtthht the 
government would renew '  Ita eam- 
paign agaloat Zapata with greater 
vigor. '  /

OIL MEN 00 OUT 
TO INVESTieilfE

TOWN OF MERIT 
S W O T J | Y 9 | 0 f

RHOME, GREENVILLE. BROWN- 
WOOD AHd OTHER FLACBB 

SUFFER WIND DAMAGE. <

BLOW SEVERE AT RHOME
Bagtiat wtd Praabyterlan Church«« 

Wraaked and Fort Worthy and 
Denver Station OamagMt.

By A »«« ’l«led Pre««.
Merit. Texas, Aug. 9.—Hardly a 

hottae waa left undamaged *by a' wind-, 
storm whleh swept ttiis sectloa of 
Hunt county last nlghu On«'waa In
jured. The postoRle« building was 
deetmyed with a loss'estimated at 
O.’ontt. ' Tba otber bualneas atifferers 
were a store and a restaurant. Prob
ably twenty or thirty- rceldencaa wera 
badly damaged. BartTa and gAeda 
were blown over and crops In the 
copatry are rtiiorted to have anffer- 
cd considerable damaga. Merit's i>opu- 
latlon is about three hundred.

August Rain ReseCd Alraady Brektn.
By AMHKtatrd Preas.

Dallaa. Texas, Augt« 9.—Though 
portions of Boiith Texas are complaliv 
lug of but dry weather a big part of 
NoKb Texas has already broken all 
^uguat rain records. Here the preot- 
pttation this -month la 6.47 inchea. 
There were two heavy atorma last 
night and rains were reported at 
numerous poiata In .North Texas, ex
tending west almoct to the Paii- 
haadle. I

Oamat# at arsenyiil«,
Bx AaenvUlMl Pre««. "t".

OrPentfllle. .Texas, Aug. 9.—ntoua- 
anda of dollars damage was done In 
this vlrlntty last night by^xvinda and 
electrical storms. Chimneys were 
Ititched into the street and one biick 
wall 'collapsed. Fruit tree« were 
stripped, corn was blown flat and 
many small buildings were hTown 
down.

Last nlght'a atorm at Merit did 
about $40.000 damage. Two brick 
and two frame buslnesa hoiiaes were 
practically destroyed; the contents 
were blown for Mocks. Three grata 
storage houses were piled ii>i hy tbe 
wind and the Rjinta Fe track and 
twor giaa were ba<H? Bamaged, -The 
storm's path was about three miles 
wide and In this path cotton waa 
stripped Id the Belds.

REPORT OF SHOWING IN WELL 
NORTHWEST OF IOWA PARK 

CAU8S o r  EXCITMENT

IS NO DEFINITE NEWS
Buffalo Oil Company BMd to Have 

Had Good Showing On Roberta 
'Place Saturday

.1 -»
CelBMlt« Bga Up Naw4y AM Miday 

NlfRt
.Ami- tA4-<leewAiwr

A re|w>rt reaching here late laai 
nighC that a flow^of oil had bee« 
struck In tbe Buffalo INI Company'a 
well on the Roberta farm north watt of 
Iowa I'ark tent a number, of oi>erB 
tors hurrying out to the scene of tbe 
reported atrike tn aujoaiobllea to In 
vestlgate. Up to a late boqr last 
night «0  definite ronnrmation of the 
report could be obtained iUHiougb 
what waa learhed Indicated there waa 
ground for the report.

ArcagdIng to (be report the show 
ing developed at a depth of about 8M 
feet and aeveral harrela of oil warq 
baled out. The aluab pit waa said to 
be well covered with oil. l4 St night 
drilling had been stopped-'and It was 
vaid to be tbe intention of the drill
ers to start iindèr-reamlng Monda.v 
mnming '

The Bufljlo Ollf Company succeed 
ed IHsmiike and O'Nvel who started 
a well on this farmr which was aband 
ohed at a deinh of about #00 feet.

The lYoducera A)l| Company which 
owns the north half of the Marriott 
lease la at work on one well and will 
stgat several others at once. The 
(¡Uffey Company whleh hotda leasee 
be|ween the Marriott and the Bam 
H^nakef tracts will also start w^JIs 
at once. -

TVashingtdh, D. C.. Augusi lk.—A 
rcpon Just Isaued by ih « Federai agri- 
cutiaral dopartniem ahowa thè Ootidl- 
UcMi ol cora la Taaaa lo ha ## par Cent 
ut Dormel at preseni tiaie. ae eem- 
gared wMh #0 per ceat of aoraMil In 
oocutneaui United States. The Taas 
drop at the proeeni time la 40 per eent 
batter then lesi year and the eoadmon 
4a readneaial UaMed Butee le • pelala 
lewer.

Alihnngh the automobile search
light nutflt nsed by tbe United State« 
«rmr weighs J0.Ü00 pounds R egh 
iAa|̂ g sixteen miles-an hour . aad 
climb I  îti lí^r cent, grade.

F O K F r a N i r m
J wâtÜmL

c s t n a s
ügNISH
S J S I N
ÎeîêeHssub■I “  ' ' „I

.J

For Rale be Weldnwp Rgnai 1

Heavy Blow' at Rhome.
Rhome. Texas, Ang. ».—This Iowa 

was swept by one of the moet severe 
wind and eleetiiral atomis In the.hi« 
fory of this section at 9 o 'cloA last 
night, wrecking the Baptist and Pres
byterian ehurrbea. overturning see» 
era! homes, deatroylng outbouSea 
and bams by the score and causing 
other enormoos property damaga.

TTie FV>rt Worth A Deover station 
was eonsidcrahly damaged snd halt 
a doten telegraph' pote« leading fram 
the depot were Mown down. Tala- 
graph and telephone wires gre*de- 
morallted to.g eoaslderable degrtta.

Aa far an ran be learned no ceta 
wjM eerlonsly Injured, though Rwny 
beraoaa received alight scratehes, and

minor bruises. Several howavov, are 
hoaMleaa. though the hoapltaltty of 
tbe remalBlag boauw »has bean ex
tended ta them. 1 

Panic ruled for a abort iwhtla diir- 
lag the atana. Practlealty every per
son In Itba tewn who oouM gain ac- 
'cese to it storm eellar was aot alow 
about doing ao. Every cellar in the 
city was crowded.

Bavera Morm at Brewnweod.
Browawoad, Texas. Ang. A «av

are clóctrical, wind, thunder and rain
storm started last night at 9 o’clock 
and Indication were that It would 
conUaue aH alghL ' It eovars a large 
terrltoiT.-

Thla la tha beavlearmia that thla 
section baa bad for several years 
sad will- ha of great benedt to ail 
crop« tbmughout this territory. There 
waa aome damage to local light and 
téléphona eompaniei, caused by 
lightning and seferal sections of the 
city are without phone and light ser
vice today.

lama Park Itsnit.
The Methodists began a revival 

meeting here last Friday. The pas 
tor. Rev. H. It. Johnson, Is beirig gs: 
slated by Rev. Freaton of Klertra. 
Tbe rain has Interfered with eeveral 
services, but the attendance has 
been good.

J. B. Winfrey' has Just purchased 
thlrty-horse-|H)wer oil engine with 

which he iatends to do his iail plow
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rrown and ciill- 
dren Yeft for tlieir ' home on the 
plains Monday after a visit with Mr. 
Ilpown's sister. Mrs. Tliitcher. Fhir- 
ing their slay they also went to 
Ryers where .Miss Zerrie Butcher ac- 
com i>anied’ them.

Mra. Nora D^n with her-two song 
aad daughter, Mrs, Ellep Hankstore, 
and baby, left Isat RaKirday. for her 
home In Comanche, Okla., affer a 
inontha' visit .jelth her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Risk. ~

Miss Cera Darla c^me home yes- 
t«rd»>' from Wichita Falls, wjiere 
ahe was the gnenl of Mrs. T. R. 
Boone. |

Tom Corridon and hit hrfde came 
Up from Wichita F'alls Sunday ilnd 
visited Mr. Corrldon's'pareuU.

Mrs. Kllerease and two children 
went to Bowie last Saturday ;for^« 
visit with- relatives.

Mra. C- Denny and rhildreiv-re
turned laet Saturday frorp Van 
AIttyne, where Jhey visited relatives 
for two weeks.'Mrs- IMriiy was oc- 
cvimpaoied home by her sister. Mrs. 
Huekaby and children. .

MIsa.Maarlne -Robertson of kfln- 
eral Wella,..i.'< visiting her friends 
here this week.-

Heary -iMcCleskey is home from 
Mlcbigaa'for .v visit with his parents 
and rrienda. -

Ralph HlnSs of Wlehlta Falla la a 
vlaltor in Icfwa Park.

Ireae and Adeline lx>ve of near 
Denny are...tbe guests of their grand 
amther, Mrs. M. A. Ix>ve.

Waller Deaay came down from 
ChUHcoihe and spent Sunday with 
ralatives and friends.

Mr. and .Mfs, J. B. Wlt)frey_j|nd 
children wera among those from 
Iowa Park who attended the Metho
dist eorampmant at lake IVIchlta 
last weak. —

Mlee I.Aura Bell waa the igueat^of 
Mian Bailie Harbour last wedhr-

Texas Com  Crop Çondidon
Is 89 Per Cent o f hlormaì

'Tanas Cere Ceaia 
t Texas crop Is in aplandid oon- 
I and tha proapeetp are for 's 
nsore thee double that of kael 
The harvest has already began

Ir. the lower Rio Grande valley, aad 
over a headred aarleads have already
moved oat at that section and in tbe 
com hell the product la practlcaUv 
made.

The crop reparttag haard eatlmates 
4a year*a acreage to be the aame as

ibaf. of laal yaar. which was 7.300.ÔM 
acres. The condlilon of the'Crop, aa 
shown In the Jaly Issue of thsiCrop Be- 
porirtf the official organ of ttie depart- 

ne of •agriewnare, la #4 per cent of 
normal as compared with 4$ per cant 
on tbe same date laal year.

Tenas a Cera Feodaclof Bfate.'
_ Thxae ranks eixth ae a eora pmdne- 

iñg Mate, la ecfcdttipn of erepa we 
raak firel and la priesa we are alea at 
the top. Thelollowlap tablea glvee the 
aeraste and eoaBitleo' of the erop 1«  
ihe laadlag cora Rtatan;

StatSr-

will be an tarrease over last year's 
yield of 74.ri20,0Aa hashel«, or 1"4' per 
cent.

Teaas Frsdwet -Demande Tip Top

Aeeording to aatlamtae of the Fed 
erst depari moat af agriculture, the 
farm price per huakel of coni in Texas 
Is IS cents higher thaa that of ahjr 
otber state. The maximum price of 
tJ.OS per bushel was paid for the Tex 
as product on Jhne 1.1912. The farm 
vaine of corn la the eoatlnetital Unit
ed Rtoteo on the aaaie date la qaated 
by the departmeat of agriculture at 
1214 cents per baaheL The following 
table abows the farm price of each 
moMh la Cento dtnlBg the past twelve 
«Mniha.-

Moath ' l l
'Augnai..............   7g g|
Beptombar    Kt gj
ÜPtoher . . . . r . . . . . . #1 g|
Novomhvir........ ..........     M ft
Daoamber . ........................   go 61
Janaary ................  gg gj
Fehruark ...^ ..“T................. 49 gt
March I . . . .  T.................  M g(

ÎPril    94 71
«F ................................... log 71

June.....................................lOi #1
July .................................. *. 9$ #1

minóla 
low« . .  
Kanaee

NNebraaha 
Texas . . . . .

1912 Jaiy 1 .
Acreage 1911

1A.6Sk.000 7#
10.047.00a *3..
#.M«A00 •4
7.«22.000 . «3
7.Î74.000 - BO
7JO<KOOO •4

J«1| Yield Will Be IMLOMAOO Bwahete.
The yield phr acra la 1911 was 1 % 

biiahala aad tha coadltlna at tha'eeop 
wae only 4t per ceat of normal, wMIe 
tMa yaar tfea aondltlaa la IP per cea* 
better, and aattmalaa ladlaato that we 
will proda« I IT t  huahela par aai>a la 
m t .  and aa theea ara 7 JM  acres plant- 

ta ama tMa yaar. tha total yleM 
wMv ha-npfmcmlwinlriy saaRgg.PM. Thfr

Texas.1 —Prtee per bashel la 
Frice In United Rtatea.

It le tatereeang to note that com de- 
manded 16 c«eits mofe per liashel on 
the flrst of Jaiy,M91f, ibaS on the 
aame date lau year.

Gur ^rodacllon Will Equal Conaamp

' AcaariNag"'tU data cwlleeted by the 
slatltHcal bvireaa af fhe Texas Com- 
merciar Becratarios’ and RiielBewn 
Meii's aasorlattOtt, ibere'gre IZO.Og«,« 
ti#  haehela of com oonaumed anhn- 
aBy In the I.osa SUr State, and tbe 
prodactioB Ihia yaar pfamlsaa. lo ex- 
Aad cananmptfeh. ITie outlooli I« 
mach hrlghter tar tMa year'a erep aad 
whcp tha hareedt Is oompletad the 
Taxhs farmer Is mMMt to hafe eufB- 
rteat aapply af asm ob haad «ar the 
Raadb faadlag,^aad eaaagh seed far 
hsxt aprtag't^ijaBtH« aad emp mak-

I want to talk , to the "| 
Fathers ano^Mothers of 
Wichita County!

- ■ ,1. ■*. -

To  the heads o f households who^ hold the 
responsibility o f bringing into the world the child
ren who are to become the men and women ot 
the future.

Have You Prepared for Their Future?
Or are you jpgi^ing along on the~strength of a 

salary or a business that may peter out even while 
you are alive, and surely w ill if you should die? 
In other words, _

-  1-

Is Your Life Insured?
Have you Taken thought of their future? Have 

you prepared for the inivitableithat must come to 
every family? ‘ _  _

I Want To Talk Life Insurance!
And the duty a man owes-to his w ife and 

children. A n y  man who owns a dollars worth of ' | 
property hurrys to have it insured against fire, lest 
it burn up, or against tornado, lest it blow away— 
but two thousandA m e n , W i c h i t a  County., are 
rearing families withou insuring them* against the 
loss of their only souree o f income, the father s life.

TH E  ERA OF PROSPERITY HAS S E T  IN IN W ICH ITA  COUNTY
But it w ill not be an era of prosperity for the 

. w ife or little ones if the father dies without life 
insurance. Life insurance is the greatest gift o f 
modem finance, and any man who can pass the 
Examination b  worse than a criminal who refuses 
to accept ita advantages to protect Kb family.

I Want To Tall You About The Wiclrita Soutbirn Life In s u r jo  
C o m p ÿ  and What It Offers and Wbat it Will Do

The Wichita Southern ia an old line company, organized under the 
very strict Texaa Uwa. by reaponaible Wichita men. It haa total rc> 
aourcea of $276.043>65. In the year and a half it baa been operating it 
haa written over $2,175.00000. of inaurancc. every dollar of which ie 
guaranteed by depoait» with the atate comptroller. It writer policiea of ' 
every kind written by any r«liable. old line company, from ordinary life 
to 10 andjZO year endowment, or inveatmenK policiea. Ita policiea havq a 
loan and aurrender value, thoa abeolutcly guaranteeingagainat loaa. Ita ratca 
are aa low,aa aafe iniurance can be written. Rnd are approximately the* 
aame aa the oldest companies in the world.

1

THEY ARE-AN ABSOLUTE 6UARANTEE AGAINST POVERTY
I want to send one of our repfeaenativea to you to tett you about 

the company, and what it proposes to do—to explain its advantages and 
ita policy coat, and I want to do this free of cost to you. W îll you let 
me? Drop a card or p^one to the home office. W e will do the riTjtw t. •

E  P. GREENW OOD,
Î ’ V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  a n d  G e n e r a l -M a n a g e r

The Home Company
I" ' 1 ■ I ;
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Wilson's '^Inconsistency” The Rural High School Lótu

' y

ot

y

m

t r

S^Tb« l«t«  Kmineu Gnnrto Lofu i of 
K«itii«k|r Iot«4 to r«l«te «a  naooodte 
of M  admirable man that I hop« to 
mah« a p ro ^  to what 1« to follow 

'''^^•rala. iM had aa Intimata frl«nd in 
P k ií, Gordon, a prominent Mucator 
of Ui« Blue OraM region. The prof««- 
•or wah.^ Boolch^/aa his name, as 
Bcotoh a«'-L^ T.woed. or a haggis, or 
the gaidmadv Burns pictures in bis 
lino«:
*’Th« toil-worn eottor fra« his labor

^
This night his weekly toil Is at an 

end.
Collects his spades, his amH^ks and 

his hoes,
Hoping the morn in ease and .rest 

to spend,
Aad weery. o’er the moor, bis coursh 

does homeward bead.”
-  Gordon was a John Knox of a man, 

a Presbyterian from shin to marrow 
and from marrow to skin. A surgical 
operation would have been futile to 
S*1 into his mind a sense of humor 
or a frlrollty, or a triviality. He bad 

Ano Imagination and took, everything

which general opinion haa ceased to 
contfoL

It interested me very Bmch to Bad 
tlmt even in Oregon literally no one 
thought of these new methods of ac
tion as a subiUtute (or representative 
Institutions, but only as a means of 
stimulaticn and^sontrdL’ They are as 
devoted to the IMa of our repreeen- 
taUve InsUtutlons as we "are—and are 
bent upon realizing these Ideas In 
practice. That Is their conscious ob- 
lect.

for the recall, it It seldom used 
outside the muolclpalltles. I do not 
remember an instauce of Its use on a 
state ofllcer. It Is uierviy "a gun be
hind the door.”

Kalthfully yours, 
WOOUIlOW Wll-SON.

It is not necessary to apologize for 
tjuoting tbia frank confbaslon enttro 
Hr, Wilson is soon to be tbo Hrst man 
in the republic, soon to be a succossur 
of ( i e ^ e  Wasblngtoa as chief magis
trate o f'the American |>eoiUo, and 
whatever be says Is of much moment 
to every citiktif wbo^^as the good ot 
the country at h^rt. Like Prof. Oor-

IB life aerlously, deeply sensible of a don, Mr. Wilson was brought to bey
by a fact; and, honest man, he, too, 
acknowledged that there were things 
beneficent not hitherto dreamed ot la 
bis philosophy.

Is it dishonest for a man to torn 
when be is confounded! There Is 
school that teaches sneh change''to 
be crimlnaL A Mr. Rodenberg J>f< 
Illinois is a preacher of that unfalth. 
The Hon. Rodenberg hails from a dis
trict that In 18M wiu bribed by the 
“party of greet moral Idear* to give 
WIHam R. Morrison's seat in congress

>n aad concealed 
the fact, or had he been too timid or 
too dishonest to be frank with his 
publls, he would have preserved bis 
consistency all light and contracted a 
self-reproach; bat he would never 
have been the nominee of a great 

for the oflloe of president of 
nited States. Hid be been that 

map he would not be governor 
Jersey and the reforms he 

has wrought in that great station 
’tou.ld not be. There Is nothing In 
the record of Governor Wilson that 
shows as much change In hl^ political 
attitude as Is exhibited In a contrast 
of President Lincoln's first Inaugural 
aad the Bmancl|i«tloB\ Proclamation. 
Then why should IJncoln be exhalt 
ed -end-Wilson stigmatised for change 
of opinion and position on political 
questions?

paru 
the Unit! 
order of i 
of New ■
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solemn and everlasting obllgat&n to 
God. He loved to talk of physics, anJ 
emphatically asserted that lightning 
aever stuck a sugar tree.

We call It the sugar tree In Ken- 
tueky; up North aad Kast they name 
U the sugar maple. And yet me tell 
yon something; The ayri(p made from 
a sugar tree In Kentueky has a flavor 
a taste, a seeL a bouquet, that is 
waatlng la the-Vermont or the New 
York oe the Ohio article, though a 
tree of the same Alee further north 
wlU>laM mots syrup or sugar , than' Jn**n Baker. '

- the Kentucky tree, hut the northern ** Woodrow Wlltoi 
product Is burdened with a slight sug 
geetloB ot the gross. Yet, northern 
or southern, > It Is the best sweeting 
la the world. On the other hand, the 
farther north you cap grow the rib
bon cane the more delicious th^ 
molasses. Noxubee county. Missis- 
eippi, arill beat Terrebonne parish,
Louisiana, all to plaices In the quality 
of thw open kettle syrup It pi^ucee, 
but the northern will not rival the 
farther 'soutbera eane la productivity.

^Nature always provides campenea  ̂
tkme.

Emmett Ix>gaa was very much like 
'Abraham Uncola In bent of mind, 
and as much like b ^  physically as. It 
la possible for a handsome man to 
look like a homely man. Both were 
very talL very slender, very angular, 
with vary, large hands and feet and 
with pronounced Mack hair. Both 
knew men, and Logan knew that a 
thousand truthful men might depose 
that they had seen a sugar tree that 
had been struck by UghtniaK aad 
that his deaf friend Gordon . oenM 
aever be made to bellev« such a 
thing had ever occurred.

Logaa knew where ^there was a 
sugar tree In Bbelby county that had 
been severely riven by a tbunderboU 
aad one day It so happened that he 
aad his friend.Gordon, traveling the 
highway on horseback, passed near 
the tree aad Logan drew rein and 
called the attontion ot his friends to

« IL 'There was never a arore astonish
ed man. Here was a physical fact 
right before his eyes that knocked 
the trotters from under all his tbeor- 
lee and all his preachments on the 
BubJeeL Honest man, he then and 
there made recantation aad later 
etrove to correct the false teachings 
he had advanced to his claaaee and 
his aasociataa.

Hers la a letter written by Wood- 
row Wilson to his trlend iHof. R. H.
Debney of the University of Virginia:

My Dear Heath; We did not have 
a chaaee when I was with you to 
have ear talk out about the Initiative, 
referendum aad recell.'-lt may be- 
worth while, therefore, la view of Um 
Importaaoe of the suhiecL for me to 
eummarlse somewhat more formMlj 
what I aaM to yon la scraps.

la the first place, with regard to 
my oWa atate ot mind, I surrendered 
tooths facto, aa every caadid man 

My whole prepoaeeesion. my 
'Mhote reasoning, was against these 
 ̂ thlags. But whan I came Into coa- 
' tact with candid, honesL pnbllc-eplrlt- 

nd ssen who could speak (with regerd,
^ o r  example, to. Oregon) from personal 
^U lgatlon  aad experience, they floor- 

nd BM flat with their aarration of 
what had actually happened. I found 
la the men 'w ^  advocated these 
things who bad put them Into opera- 
tloa, and who had accomplished 
things by .theuL not critics or oppon
ents of . representative governmenL 
but men who were eager, to restore 
It where It had been h>sL and whe 
had taken—euceees fully takea— 
thee« UMns to recover for the people 
what they had daqaesUonably lost— 
eoatrol of their own aC^lre.

In ahert, they were not trying tp 
Ckaage our lastltutlona. The Inljja- 
tiv«,' referendum aad recall were to 
their eyas (aa they are to M ae) mere
ly a means to aa and—ikat aad belag 
the rafitornBea af the,control of peb- 
Mc opialoh. Where o(>lalon already 
nontrolA Mhere-IAetw Is ne|r aetnaL 
■enalae repsneeatoUve governsaenL as 
I believe hero le In V(fgln)a aaf in 
the flonth keoeraUy. they are not 
aeceatary. Each atate must Judge for 
Itself.. I do not see bow It conid be 

ibject wf national poHcy. 
wilL la m y. opinion, de- 

measures only where 
they are maalfeatly nereseary to take 
laglalatlea aad the eoatrol of admln- 
tstratlvn action away from epeciaL 
hopilseely entrenched Intorasto. They 
are aa fiaaeral or ealversel paescmsi 

The ineall of Judges I am sbeointw 
,ly agalasL sad always have bnen. It 
Is a remedy for a symptom, aot for a 

'dtoease—the disease belag the con 
|pol fii the to htthtencee

.Austin, Texas, Aug. 10.—The rural 
high school law has been generally { 

this year throeghout Tex- 
has been severely criticised. 

necOrdiag to State Buperinteadent 
Bralley, by soni« good people wb ,̂ do 
not understand Its provisions. Mr. 
Bralley today gave out the following 
statemenL In which he says. “It's a 
good law, beemuse:

L It authorises the county board 
of education, after conferring with 
the district school trustees,' and the 
county superintendent, to claaalfy the 
public schools of the rural district^. 
To clasaify a school is to carefully 
consider the educational needs of the 
children of the district and then to 
prescribe a classification that will 
conserve aad promote those interests. 
Under no circumetances ckn a child 
of scholastic age be deprived of Its 
igbt to attend a pu^ic free school; 

and In the claaelfieatton of a school If 
the cofiqty board of education should 
limit the number of grades of .work 
below that of the classification of som« 
Individual child then It becomes the 
ImperallVs duty of the county-board 
o t education to provide for that ad
vanced child to attend a school of 
proper classification In a convenient 
or adjacent school diatricL HoWsver, 
it there be no school ot proper classi
fication In a convenlpot or adjacent 
school dIstrIcL then-the county board 

education must claaslfy the school 
of the district In which the advanced 
child lives ao that said child can at
tend the school of the district of Its 
residence. In this way no child of 
scholastic' age or school will suffer In 
the leasL but every child of scholastic 
age and every country school in Tex
as' will be authdrised b f this classi
fication. '

T'. It authorises the consolldsitlon 
of two or more smAll districts where 
practicable Into one larger district 
in which may be maintained with 
business economy one or more schools 
one of which should qffer high school 
Instruction. This consolidation, how
ever, cannot be made without the 
consent of a majority of the trustees 
of each district affected; and the dis
trict trustees may be relied upoa to 
fepresent public sentiment, and the 
public welfare Ip this matter.

“3. It authorises the county board 
of education to preacrlbe a course of 
study for ude In all the- count'ry pub 
lie schools of the county', and thus 
establish inter-relation and systemat 
Ic Co-operatioB among all the country

schools, and enables imrents and 
trustees to Judge more accurately the 
work of the children. In this way 
steady and sure progress Is made 
from year to year'; and the «Ad-Unie 
policy of going over and over again 
the same work each yoar by the chil
dren In the country gcboola is abolish
ed. . /

4. It eacoerages district school 
trustees to discoiriiaue the suicidal, 
foolish policy of dwbandlng <me teach
er to give dally Inst ruction'to from 
sixty to eighty-five children In from 
forty to fifty different classes of from 
three and one-balf to ten minutes 
each In length, and encourages dis
trict school trustees to employ a suf
ficient number of teachers for each 
scMwl to enable the school to be or
ganised on a program that will guar
antee efflcleni laStrurllon to the chil
dren and personal attciitlon to -their 
needs. This may require the levying 
of a local school msiutenance tax; 
but who will deny It Is worth while?

'S. It encourages the building up 
of high schools In the -country dis
tricts In which may be effectively 
taught industrial aa well as other sub
jects. and 11 Ikus nsakes unnecessary 
and Inadvisable (or parents residing 
on the (arm to either send their chil
dren away to tbe city high school or 
to move from thf farm home to the 
city for high schtjol oiqiortunitles. In 
this way the tendency to deplete the 
rural sections of our Stale of Its best 
ciU cenship and to lacrcase the num
ber of city dwellers who dally feed 
out of tin cans and i>u|>er sacks and 
deiiend ui>on dally Jobs, will be check
ed and â  ^turdy, self-reliant, educat
ed country cltisenshlii, will be promot- 

*. ‘Acd.
“ 6. The law does not, as has been 

alleged by uninfornscvl iiersohs. pro
hibit the teaching of the eighth grade 
In the country public schools.. In 
fact. It encourages the teaching of 
all of the high school grades, includ 
Ing the eighth, ninth, ten and eleventh 
In the country schools under condi
tions most favorable to the children 
who reside on the farm 

"7. There are awro'iban 600,(HKt 
fanner ^ y s  and girls in Texas, and a 
wise admInIstratloB of this law will 
give tbem Improved and enlarged 
educational opportualtles along sneh 
definite linro as have been tested and 
proved succe^ul aad satiafactory by 
«zperience ..In .Louisiana, Georgia, 
Tennessee, North Garulina and other 
Southern States, as well as In the 
States of the North and l-UnL'

fiw ir r ,  SILENT DEATH COMES TO 
CONDiMNED MEN IN 8INQ 

SINO PRISON.

MEN KILLED . QUICKLY
Warden's Work Aecetnpllshsd Within 

An Hour and Sixteen Minutes, 
Without a HIthc.

By Asaoriatod rr«s*.
Ossinging, N. Y., Aug. 12.—Seven 

murderers were electrocuted at Sing 
Sing 'prison this iqorfilng. This Is 
the largest number executfiff da any 
on« day since ths electric chair was 
adopted. The sIk Italians and one 
negro executed today went to' their 
deaths quietly. Tbs warden’s work 
was accomplished within aa hour and 
Ifi minutes. Krisoa guards expected 
that aa Itallaa,Vl''errfiB« might put up 
a fight on his way to the chamber, 
but he walked meekly to the chair.

Cons, another ftalian. fainted aa 
the straps were adjusted. The cap 
was fixed quickly and the current 
sent through his body. All the pris
oners with the exception of one, Col
lins walked Into the chamber pro
testing their Innocence.

(tolllna came smiling and happy and 
did net denŷ  his guilt He prayed a 
minute b^ore he was executed.

Five of the Italians were coaylct- 
ed of murdering Mrs. Mary Hall la a 
lonely farm house November I. t i l l .  
Collins, a young Florida negro killed 
Michel Lynch, a New York policeman 
July 1, 1911. Joseph Fsrr>-nc killed 
his wife, Kate, In New York, October 
24. 1911. .. When convicted Ferronq 
attacked a Juryman and then attempt- 
^  to kill himself by cutting his 
throat with pieces of glass. On the 
way to the death house Fetrone made 
A_ secoad attempt st suicide by tryles 

^  swallow a Jagged piece of tin.

f k e  people ' 
%mad thee«

mWA PARK MAN
PAINFULLY INJURED

Revelvar Carried By Rallread Afent 
Oleeherped Aeeldswtelly In H|s 

FeehaS—Fleeh^ Weund and
Burns.

Vinton Frye, night, agent for the 
Denver hi losra Park, enstalaed pain
ful bat not serious Injuries last night 
when a 4S-oellb«r revolver which he 
Was carrying la his hip pocket was 
discharged. bullet eatered the
calf of hie le i ;  l^ lctlng. aa sgly 
flesh wound, aad te. was also badly 
powder-burned. Ha had -Jdst pleeed 
the weapon la hie- pocket aad was 
preparing to leave the station whoa 
the accident, oomrred. He was giv
en medical alteatloB aad Is reetlag 
easy todmr. Frye formerty melded la 
Wichita Falla, being at ones Urne ta 
ths eiAployed of Dr. i .  f .  Bsed.- he ■ r* ^---  e x-r‘ • (I# -- -A ■ .*.1

THE WHOLE STORY
MAN HELd AT HOT SPRINQS. IT IS 

BELIEVED, KNOWS MUCH- ‘ 
CONCERNING MURDER.

WHITMAN DN THE ALERT
1

Froeecutifig Atterney Wires Hot 
Springs Mayer to Turn Shepp 

Over Only to Authorised 
Officer.

Shepps Will Tall Whole Truth.
By Aisorlated Pres*

Hot Springs, At*., Aug It.—“Jack 
Rose baa told tbings nnaeoesssry In 
his confession to the New York pros
ecutor and has tried to get me In had 
but L  'tBI ^Bol stand for it; when 1 
get back to New York I mean to tell 
,Mr. Whitman the whoie truth. He 
can’t give me tbe worst of IL“

Thus declared Sam Bhepps, today, 
arrested here as go-between In the 
New York. poUce graft scandal and 
Itosentbal murder. He denied having 
made a-' ooefessioa here but admits 
M  baa already talked too much.

Attorney Whitman wired Acting 
Mayor Pettit of Hot Springs today 
urging that under no circumstances 
should Sbepp be turned over to any 
New York ofllcer unless that ofllcer Is 
armed with credentials from his of
fice. ..

Although Shepp malntalas Be made' 
no confaaslon, he at least mads state
ments enough to Indicate he is in 
possession of complete facts and de
tails of both the shooting o^ Rosen
thal aad the ooIlSctlon ot graft mon
ey In New York.

One statement be made haa con
fused thq local 'officers. “You can 
m^rk tbw date, on the ttth of Febru
ary all this Investigation will stop,“ 
he declared. *but refused to give aay 
enlightmeat as to what he meant 

There leems to be soma question 
in New-York whether the police de
partment or detective bureau qf that 
city Is reepoaslbte for Shepp’è arrest 
The (act Is the arrest was made by 
Postmaster Frederick Jobasoa. The 
postmaster attributed his suoceaa In 
apprehegfilng the fugitive to the reg
istered suUls and to a circular seat 
out by the N «v  York police depart- 
meat ^

“There are three classes of people 
who use registered mail, largely gamb
lers, negroes and lewd charactera,“ 
be declared, “sevvaty-five per cent of 
the registered mail goes or Is sent to 
memberw of these cMssew When I 
got a circular letter from 'ihe New 
YoHt polee 't  watched the registered 
feaàtl. It waAi stated be would prob
ably aseume the nams of Fraaklla 

I found three pdraods getting 
mall under that name I then sraat- 
od to have a look at them. Saturday 
morning Bhepps received a. register
ed letter. 1 learned he usually cnlMd 
at the (eadha deUvecy «rtadew tor

his mall after • o’cloik but he was 
early Saturday.

“I was notified the man was there 
and went down UTask him to step up
stairs to my offioa. He had ao sooner 
stepped In than be demanded to 
know what was wanted with him. 
The arrest of Sbepiis followed.’’

Were Detoctivss Involvsd Here Tee? 
Ur AuMTlated rivM C

New York. Ang. 12.—Deputy Police 
Commissioner Doughqgtl Mid today 
he proposed to Iqvastigate Bam 
Bhepps’ story that t'be police found 
him la tbe Catskills aad failed to ar
rest him. Dougherty said he woeld 
•’break“ tbe detectives If they were 
found guilty.

Bhepp In his story of his flight (yom 
tbe (Catskills where the detectives 

were searching fur the gun men la 
quoted aa follows:

“ In Sullivan cbunty.I waa asleep in 
a gymnasium ̂ wben (Ive 'e f tbw New 
York detectives that I knew came In 
and lifted tbe cover from me. One of 
tbem asked me who I was, and grinned. 
I said my name was Bhiith aad I grin
ned right back. They went away after 
kindly replacing tbe eover. An hour 
later I le ft“ From Buffalo Bbepp 
said he went to Hot Bgrlngs.

HE COURTED HER
FOR FORTY YEARS

Cleveland, Ohio. Aug. i l .—A ro
mance which began mors than 40 
years ago reached Its climax In Trini
ty Cathedral today, when Dr. Wm. H. 
Falls aad Cordelia W. B. Coffey, both 
of Cincinnati were married by Dean 
DuBoulla.

Ur. Falls, one of Ike beet known 
physicians of Cincinnati ls*Slxty-two 
and bis bride la fifty-eight. ,Tbey, 
kave ka$wn aafh other siuce children 
but a courtship which haa extended 
since she was eighteen, only ended 
today.

Dr. Falls Is giving up his practice 
(n Cincinnati for the sake of his bride. 
Both are wealthy. They will reside 
in (Cleveland. Nelthef has married 
before. There will be no honeymooa

C o w - E a s e
ju u m  lioBa aiuK 
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For Sale by MaavsB 6a

THE OPPORTUNITY
F o i l  H a v e  B e e n  

; W atting F o r ......

Men’s $18,50, $20,00, 
$22,50 and $25

/

—FOR—

„•A

Every Man dcsiriog a good suit at the 
lowest prift should tti'e advantage of this oppor
tunity. Nowhere io the state could -a line be 
found more varied and complete at the price we 
have put on these suits. '

The prevailing fashions are here, and the 
fabrics allow a wide latitude in selecting.'' W ork
manship of the best quality is drscernable in every 
garment.* Note the collar, the shouldFfs* the gen
eral make up and btylc arid you will readily real
ise the «gccptioDil saving to be had by buying ' a 
suit here and now. ifiB A. ». aiaachsavm m co.

Extra Trousers for Men and Biqfs
At 20 Per Cent Discount

^
Ari extr^ pair of pants iii* the wardrobe, is as 

staple as wheat in the bin, ^and any time you are 
offered stylish, well-made, all-wool" trousers, 'suich as 
we are offering you now, at a discount o f 20 per cent, 
you ought to buy all you can afford.

«.

Oxfurds for Men and Boys
/

Our line o f Oxfords for Men and Boys has 
always 'been recognized among the leaders, and priced 
exceptionally low, considering their style and value. 
Now you can buy any pair in the house for ^

20 Per Than R eplar Price
 ̂ -m , ■

One lot o f Men’s High Grade Oxfords, regular 
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 values. Your choice^ o f the 
lot for only '

t-r

¡ -• $3.50
N- . .H'

**Tho Home ofReUmble C lothes’̂
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One fanner In Wichita county made 
a .jrleid of 14.06 ObtishaU of wheat on 
h|a farm this year. That la eoma wheat 
crop.

This la the.way a Connaetleut Ke- 
pnbllcan paper pats It: ~Vota n>r 
Taft; p6ay for Rooaaralt, and bat oa 
Wilson.“

Pale Luna continues to furnish most 
of the UlumlaaUon for Wichita Palls 
Btreets after sundown. Has the bond 
laaue lor atiwet llabls been forgotten?

— — I a ■ I ■
No man ought to lay claim to ha "an 

original Wilson man" unless he la 
perfec.Uy willing to separate himself 
from aa much as ft  to help along the 
campglgs.

of eanooii sia ytea 
using pa Its edUorlal page, being 

farorable'to Republican contention of 
protacUon. and especially In oppoal- 
tloa to Wilson,—DoBlaoB llaraM.

The Tlinaa, also had’̂ notlccd the ear- 
toon aerrlec' being fltmlsbed the Re
view had decided Repubilean leanings. 
Perhapa the Review can esplaln.

Wichita Palls business men who a 
few months ago subscribed money to 
buy kaffir corn and mllo malih seed 
to be given to fanners In this sectloh 
to eocenraga the growing of feed erope 
certainly ought to be aatlefled with 
the roeulta. The biblical return o{ 
hundred fOM aad then some will be 
realised thie eeaeoa alone, to say 
nothing of the good resnlts that will 
follow In future years. Wichita coun
ty farniera will never again have to 
pay out alt th emoney they can borrow 
to feed their Itvcetock through the 
winter.

"Many fossils foilnd In Trsas," Is 
the heading over an Item sent out by 
the Texas Commercial Secreiarles. It 
referaf of course, to remains of anl- 
insis'of s prehistoric period, and not 
persons whose views or habits srcAX- 
tremely antiquated. We have some 
of the latter, it Is true, hofb'ln com 
merclsl and political life, and para
doxical aa it may seem some of otir 
moet modern and progressive husinese 
men are' the most antiquated and non 
progressive In their political Ideas. The 
number of Texans who are foeslllxed 
In any sense of the term however, la 
very small and Is constantly growing 
less.

«1
Ifon. Catu Sells, Cleburne, Texas, WhD 
Is tbp National commltteeaaaa from 
Texas, and be will promptly acknowl
edge receipt ef asme. Or, ^  the

sp Cheaid be Cerwaedag. to ffU R A bK A  DEMOCRAT» BNOORSC
. lArhima ' MahB A »RRRTAI»,«

Tboee Texas papers that have bed
so much br aay In Dondamiiatlon of the 

scrlber prefere, he can hand 1*  > * i j j^ W d e ^ i7 Bn took at tka BalUmore
donatloa to the Timea.-and it will be 
forwarded to Mr. Sells promptly.

/

J-

Some complaint Is made at the fllih 
that Ip allowed to aoeumulale on the 
streets In the paved district, which 
would suggest a more liberal use of the 
city's street sweeper. *

Wichita Palls sdvsatsgtka as a whole- 
aale and Jobbing center have new be- 
gun to attract attention, aa à reeult of 
Secretary Poiweter'a thorbugh preaen- 
tatloa of our frelchl rate and dlstiib- 
ntlng advantagaa. |

There le now'Mdh a great demand 
for gaaollne, naptha and Ibe other by 
products of keroeeae that In oMer to 
supply this demand a eorplus of that 
product must be reflned. The Stand 
ard OH ^mpaapts how seeking a new 
BMu-ket for "eoal oH." .

Tke polire wefw ealied In lo «meli a 
liot In a meeting of thp Repshltcan 
aule mmeative j^ m lU e e  al tiallas 
yeaterday. If thè polle# are required 
at a meeting of thè executive commit- 
teo thè mllltia wlll probably he nec- 
aaaary at thè Stale coaventlon .'

A tariff expert aaya that every time 
we buy a,dollar's worth of sugar, 70 
cenu goes for the aiigar aad the other 
SO cents to ths tU iiff charge. It Isn't 
a vèry sweet chance that the Republl 

party has of ever getting any 
votes from the Wichita county house- 
srivaa who have been putting up fmlt 

1 this summer if this Is true.

Thera ara many insane persons now 
oonftned In Texas Jails for the reason 
that there la sot safficlent seoommoda- 
tloBS for them In the StaUb Insane 
aaylnan. This oenditloa has prevailed 
for a loag Ubm, and It occurs to. this 
paper that It Is time for ths people 
of Texas to make a vigorous protest. 
If our ssylnrai are not large enough, 
thoa they should be added to.

Perhaps It isn't good policy to In
dulge in self praise while we are still 
far short of perfseUon, still ws can’t 
keep back the obaervattou that la a 
sanitary way Wichita k'alts la as 
frsnglpana oemparsd with some other 
Texas cities Whea the Uke east of 
the dty Is drained and the sanitary 
sewer runs through every alley In the 
city ws will become the real qulntes- 
••OCCm.

The findtag ef oli alaht mi leu cast 
of Rlectra and thè showlng siz inlles 
Borthweat of lewa Park la conjunctlon 
wUh thè receot strike Et Burkbumett 
are Indtcaiions that a series of coa- 
nected pools~TIe along thè sonth side 
of Red Rtvrr scroee'the north end-of 
WlchlU oonnty. Oli men now nnlte In 
declarlsg tke proepocis eplendld' fnr 
opeulag oue o f tbe grsatest oli fteids 
la tb# oouBUy bara. -

*_.^^ka salary .of tho govempr d  Texas 
. la only about 14600 pur yeur, aad“ )t 

n  ' « 0*1 blm » lg .000 to gut thu nomlns-J : tloa. aad aaoikor fellow IIO.MO tu an
I 4 affort to dafaat him. Tho salary of
I tho lloalonaat gwvstnof la only about
’ i  ̂ t i  while thu luglalsiure In th

aaaalou. and uve« ut Uat he will real 
lue more clear aaoheÿ from his office 
th u  Iba governor for tbo simple rea- 
/êom that |i1b campaigá axpenses did 

i é 'v  not a«eaod 9( 00.

"Mr. .Taft’a LetUr of Aeeeptaneo a 
Waak Paper," Is thè oaptloa glvea an 
oditoiial eommentlag yn tbo Presi 
daufs lettor aoespUag thè preaMootial 
■omlaatlo«. Of ooùrse tt wàa weak 
Tharo «RÉ. raally m  beèd ot wrttlng a 
lottar Ésabptibg' somuthlag wMch he 
bad ktrUBdy takan eatpluyiftt inoth 
bOi that BD ama wortfey ta hbld thè 
klgh paaMea ta wklah IM b u  ba 
beaoro» tèeRM bava aoar aloapad. Ha 
almpiy aseaptad sometkia» tbat dM «ot 
«oBM to blm Rbibo Is m  kaais

Tba CtobnnMdUvIow is a Dotaomi-'' 
la paper aad la aupportlag tbo Domo- 
aratle aoadasaa lar PruaMaat. si 
Tloa PraaH asH. tbwBtnrs wu aaaaot 
rsfrtlb »rom bali« BM M «r4«m  ami

In bis hook, “Tlm Wlldernsss Hunt
er," writ ten a nu mber of years ago 
former President Robeovelt wrote tbe 
following description of the bull 
moose:

Th e thuU moose Is of a wuderlng 
and nighty disposition; hla flesh, 
moreover Is coarse and strlagy; his 
hide Is thick. Thè bull moose «over 
steals, he simply takm what he wants. 
He cannot tolerate à rfw^, but nieâ  
Into a rage at the first suggestion* 
that there Is any other bull moose In 
the universe."
. Some people thing the name "Dull 
Moose" ■ ta 4rury appropriate for the 
new

We're' more Intereatml right now In 
the plica of cotton than In the out
come of any polKleal event that Is 
ready, to be pulled off. Prom tbe looks 
of things Just at this time, tbe glM aru 
going to hare an all-year ran of It to 
handle the crop la this aoetloB. Thera 
áre In the neighborhood of 40,660 
scree In Wichita county, and while our 
ratiinale of the (o ty  Jrleld for the eouu- 
ly beretofore has been from 19.000 lo 
19,060 balee, we're going to set tbe fig
urée up to 90,000 bules anyhow, and at 
an average price of 10c par pousd, this 
would mean at leust s million dollars 
to Wichita county farmers for tbsir 
1912 cotton crop.

At last tbs two horses alleged lo 
bars bees atoiea 'from an K1 Paso 
county ruch by 960 or more Mexican 
ruvelntlonlsta have bean rssioryd to 
tbetr owner, or owneru. They were 
found on this side and not on the other 
side of the Rio OrandO, grms|ng. This 
will probably have tbe effect of quiet
ing matteru down at Anatia. u d  at- 
plalas, perhaps, why the war depart
ment 'at Washington has been so 
tarnaUy slow In anawertng tbe tele
gram* sent'by Oov. Colquitt, asking* 
tot protection by Federal troope, and 
threatening that If protection was not 
forthcoming from that aource, that he 
would order oat th » State troops.

It ta reported from Wichita Palls 
that a farmer n ev  tbat place who Is 
opentlng aa Irrigated farm, will soon 
begin to market- hla cropT.of onions, tke' 
yield of which Is estInMtod at 19,000 
pounds to the acre. Of oourso, one la 
not Burpiiaed to get aome strong 
stories out of WIebIts Palis, but this 
o u  Is some strong, sure enough.—Mc
Kinney OowrierdlaBettu.

That Is a strong story, but It Is bMk- 
ed by the facta all lighL Tho pity of It 
is that theru auums to ba no- market 
for onlooa. and as nothing but a tin
man being wIR eat an onion, and tbev 
cnanot be need for stock feed. It be- 
gtaa to-look aa If Parmur Mgthls, who 
Is the man who ralaod this wonderful 
crop of onions, la going to ra^RM but 
vary little on the crop.

We are awhre that a numberhere 
could edit this paper a great deal bet
ter than the "man at tbe bat" but they 
have uo money Inyaeted In the plant; 
if they wish to dictate aa to bow It 
shall bu run they must buy chips and 
get Ih th e ^ m o .—Supply (Okla.) Ro- 
publiean. '•

And ibey will nuyar bo conyiueed 
that they don't know h grant duni 
about the newspaper business until 
sneC they do ns Ibe Okiabobia paper 
sagsduts.—"buy cMpa and gut In thu

No money bus yet been raise» aa a 
bonus for tbe fsrpier who brought la. 
the seeson's first hale of cotton Bntur- 
dny; Tbe man was atlll In towa (bday 
and will not be able to get this sottno 
glBD^ 9pr asyeral days Harsh work 
for the ChaiabOr ot Commerce or 
Young Men's Progroaatvu League 
thu Retail Merokhnts" Asaodatlo«.

A man ought to have a right tA.do- 
»troy that which he makes In some In-' 
stances, at least. Roosevelt bm 
Taft, and ns bu dquu i^ t seem sHoguth- 
er pisused with Ibu Job, he has our 
consent to dsutroy him. And further
more, If Tuft ao tonger has a kindly 
feeling for the man who elevate» him 
to a posIttoB which he baa never abown 
ability to fill, laf him 'pull Teddy 
aloag wtth him as he goes dowa: It ’s 
s fight among Republlcsas, aad one 
that la making more Democrats every 
day It is prolonged. "

»OMiUbB and broke away from In 
stnictiona for Clark and votad tor thè 
nomlaatlon of Wilson should at ieaat 
bû  fralkk .enotith to stata that Bryaa 
brmt figek to bis stata, told what ha 

'fhad dona aad wby ha dtd It, and tbe 
Demócrata of NeWska In what waa 
gyhaaa tku largcst attsaded SUte 
donveat^n dver betd In that stata, sp- 
proved bis action by a vote of <32 H to 
24m. la adldtlon to tbe vote of ap 
provai followlng resolutlona were 
approva».

"Wa bnraby aspress our unqualifled 
>pro^ ot tbe nomlnees and of thè

There la some talk of getting out an 
Independent ticket for some of the 
county offices, but such s movemOnt 
cannot consistently receive encourage
ment St the hands of any Democrat 
who participated In the Demoermatlc 
prlmaiiee. The nomlnma have been 
named, and they are entitled to and 
should receive tho full vote of the 
party at the general eleetion la No- 
Veubor. It is tbe right of nay man to 
offer aa a candidate for oftico, provtd 
ed that man has not already pledged 
hlmsolf to support the oomlnees c4 
his party.

The Rlectrs oil field was extended 
yesterday an even eight miles to the 
east by the striking of heavy oil sand 
In tbe Elads well at s depth of about 
1400 feet. Tho flow of gas from thto 
well was so strong that the drillers 
of tbe well deemed It advisable to stop 
drilllng-antll they could move tho boll- 
or further away from the well, la order 
to avoid accldenta by axploaloa. ' If 
this well proven a prodneer, and there 
Is every Indication that It will. It is 
considers» by moat oil operators that 
(he developmonta of tbe oil aad gas 
fields in Wichita county Is yot la jts 
Infancy.

Tho Timas may bo wrong la tbo mat
ter, but bonostljr. It can aeo no sons« 
In tho habit wo hsvo here Ip WIehIts 
Palls.of polliifg off a celobraUo« aad 
Inviting the people of nelghlioring 
lawns and surrounding county to visit 
ua ealy to find when thoy corno a great 
majority of tbe buslaeas houses dosed. 
It la perhaps all right to allow the em- 
pleyea a holiday, but the way the 
Times vlews''the matter. It la asklng 

great deal of our buslnaaa men to 
dose up their doors tight for the »sy. 
It Is the businaas sma who moka tkeir 
living by seHtag their goods, wfeo are 
called upon to gtand tho expotmo tad-' 
dent to sock occasions, and tt Is hardly 
right to ask or demand of thorn that 
thoy close their doors at a time whan H 
s expected Ifiere' Is to be a crow» In. 

rn. I '

Rvery Democrat In TexaniahonM 
oontrljpite hla mite to tho Woodrow 
Wilson prosIdenUsI campaign fund. 
Hon. Cato fMla, National comarittoo- 
maa- from Texas, whose pootofftce ad
dress is Ctebnrae, will promptly ac
knowledge all contributions seat him 
for tbat gurpssi. Tboau who do not 
wish to bother about sending la tksfr 
(wBiributloos to Mr. ftellB direct, cab

ed to Mr. Belts promptly. Any amount 
from 91-00 up will be accepted. IT 
the Democrats are to be succsosfal la 
tklB preaWintlal campaign, the party 
meat be aappllud with suffldunt 
fnada to pay legitimate campaign ox- 

asaa. It will require aomething lihe 
million dolían to do this, and the 

methods adopted by the managers of 
the campaign la to raise this awnoy

do It BOW, at a time that your doua- «jkaeea of tbd
be put to good imuw

Ouu of tba Mg New Turk RepuMleaa 
dally papers, la order to ascertain bow 
lu  renden'Bt(md <m the presidsntlnl 
question took the names qf 1006 of 
them, a ceriain nurobor residing In 
Axch Stale of the Uatea. and aunt each 
a poetai sari srith tba foRoarlng qnea- 
tkms: "Are yon a Rtipnbileaar l\>r 
whom did jmn vota to t praaldant la 
190«? Who vrtn you vote foMh Ittp?" 
Tho paper reoelvad ree penase ~fh>m 
mora than 960 of tho 1000 addrooood.

—-,_________ _ ••yioK 1»69 Baf* Ropobileano aa»
It la »be róÚowB who got thoIrTlmd voted Ibr M9. Taft ta 190»t 4<0gamo.’

tnoi w «f,'w ho hnve sxporianca MM 
have paid for it. that can afford tO 
Klva pointers on how n newspnper 
■hould be cendiieted. and thnt sidvleo 
witl geoerally bo to glfO' tbo pooplo 
Just se good a pape» aa tbep duBWvo,
<>r as tbo patronge wlll Juatify. Thafa 
sa mach as aay raaaooaMo paraon 
conM oxpoct

—  ■■ ■ . ■ I»
While II Ib almost a eortaínty that 

Wllaoti wlll be tbo Imxt prualdent of 
(he United Staten. tbls la ao timo for 
Domocrato to root on tlmlr oñn. Wo 
havn bees Jdnifylag le«g onougk orar 
tha noiaiaatloo ef wiioon. I.<otli got 
to worfc DOW, and oloct him. Ofoouruu,
Taxaa Is «or Mah bul aa both biTwcbaa 
ot thn Itopokl̂ onn party aro IHmrdRy 
snppllod wttb eampalgn fun^s, It la 
Up M tho DomupPiU  %ho do'^kot b *  
novo tha* manay fbr oampgiga p e» 
poaea akouM bo aeooptad from eonreoo 
that aro roaponoiblo tp a large eztont 
for th» praasnt high ooat o f Uvfaig. «a 
feo BOgmUiag Ig a flaandal way lo aMjRiBungtilla 
tho DonweiRUe samgalgB lea». T iiH ii

snM they would veu for Taft la 1912. 
and 927 saying tlwy woald vota for 
Roouuvult. 129 mdd .that while they 
ware Repubiluaas. It was their intun 
tlon to vote for Woodrow. Wilson foe 
prualdent 'fbla. of eourse, la what 
might bu termed, straw voting, but tbe 
pupae, that conducted It euys tbat n« 
partlnllty was a^wa althar of the 
oaadMataa In the eel action of tbs 
nsmoo to bo addrooood. and If tbat 
Is trno. It BhowB to aono extaad tho 
wide apl|b la tho RepuMloaa pnHy. 
tt alBD Bkbwa that a oonaldorabis nam- 
kor 6( RèpnbUoaaa, who have boeowM 
kborenghly dlagn»!»» with tbolr own 
pnrtyr-ni% golag (6 von tho Domo- 
cfhtM tlefent tMpjgnr.

Dravrnsvlllo—Tkb conatraetlon ggfega 
at «grit oa dm tlftodg mllos ot stfgot 
faltwhy fa this city hav« boon gtently 
tneraaasd la nambor aad tho toni «ill 
bo In opsratloB by »spumbar fitst 
Tho si l igrtoB ot.tho .Rao lau  Waat

I

om.
“WuT»o|mi-w1tli’ pride, to the leader

ship Nub»mhm..Democracy h u  taken 
daring jthu pasTxgliteen yean under 
tba gnldaMe of Wlllunk^Bryan.

"We coogratalate the DebiopInta of 
the Nation tbat they had la 
ke'S-glatlngalshed citlson a man w 
who darod defy the elomenta tbat had 
wrecked Ihp Republican party and tbat 
sought nt Bkltlmore the destruction ot 
the Demofefndr party; that «ith  su
perb cowrago be challenged the right 
of these oloments to dominate the 
Democratic convention and stood for 
wkot ha boUsved to be tho lutoreot of 
tho folka af home; that through,his 
leadership the coaventlon at Baltimore 
was tranafonned from what at One 
time soomad to be a reactionary gath- 
erinfe Ihto ».real Democratic conven
tion wtth Tggl Démocratie candidates 
Btan»lBg upon a genuine Democratic 
pMtfonn. Wo cordmlly approve Mr 
Bryaa'o oonroe at Baltimore and we 
heartily ooaunend him far the course 
he adopted and we congratulate him 
upon tho magnificent victory."

Tbe Texas delegation sent to Balti
more Blood by Mr. Bryan In everything 
he did. It la true, however, that Na
tional Oommltteernsn R. M. Johnson, 
refuasd «0 srork with the Texas delegs- 
tion la bringing aboat the nomination 
of Wilson, and It Is now up to tbe San 
Aatonlo convention, which la controll
ed by Oov. Colquitt and hla friends, 
(smong Um latter being Col. Johnson) 
to aitbar ooademni or approve tbe'oe- 
Uon 0»  the Texas delegatloB at Balti
more.' It wlU he ihowing cowardice to 
romain allont on tbat matter.; The 
acts of enr dslegstlpn should either be 
approved or condemned by tho Dum'b- 
ersUa SUIO convention.

Are you In the 'market Eor a Buggy or CarHag.T Let u. .bow yob the c e l.b fa ^  '

k fei3 X e»

5

the most perfect bone vehicle In tbe world. We baye tbe * * ® * ® i *
two«uated carrlagaa, and can quoU very reaaonaWeprices.and terms If you w|sk. g . .—^

Ws nrs also sola agenU fbr ¡ , . .  ^ « ‘ • iU S l

S tu ffo b a k a r  W a g o n s ^ P .  A  O .  S u ccess  S u lk y  G a n g  

I P lo w s — W hfO T C h ille d  P lo f f s . V.

We carry a complete stock of Q roc eri es. Peed Stuff, Etc., and can quota you Am vai> lowaot »B9-
aibio prieaa.

I ■ • *'•

Fa rm e rs  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
Ilsslsalppl StrooC

. Í ... J. T. QANT, Manager. J V s i '
Phoaa US

/■

J

iraes of escape from Jn^ee, they'wljl 
not be quite so ready to shoot and 
III on slight proTOeatiDn.' And when 

the people become convinced that the 
law wilt not be interfered -with, and 
that apeedy and Just tiiala will be giv
en, they, too. vrtll learn^to allow the 
law to take Its counu.

IT MUST SB TRUB,

If tho 01»  Man Is lonely because his 
wife has gone to (he summer resort, he 
dosa not Boecssarily need to give a 
party honor of hts stenographer. 
Rettsr have the deacons of the church 
up U  talk qyer plaas for tbe prayer 
mcotlag.—Paris Advocate.
‘ DobbtlOa« such Inferences aa the 

sbovo wtU mit rather «bori tfie outing 
Q< man» HirlB wivea who are away 
from home for tbe summer, sad If the 
truth wora'known tome l ’uria husband 

wtfp Is away from home la- 
splrad the arilcl«, and he will sea to 
It that aha gelb a marked copy.

X . ■ '
Hotta. tho gogra who klllod u Del

las pollcemad and escaped to Red Rtv- 
W  county wbura he killed the sheriff 

county who beaded a posse 
that w»u nttamptlag to arrest him. 
was nnally fgR»QWB and shot to death 

a posse. Tba idgra resisting and 
flghtlag to the tail, having fired from

UUve them at tbe Times office, witk 
(heir Samoa, and they wfll be f o r w a r d - w h o s e  guilt waa olaarly

g-To»elver fourtosn abots at hia piir- 
suen béfinr a load of buck-abot struclc 
blm. R'vras afbrtuuato wlnd-up of tbo 
affalr. It waa -frooly predicted that in 
tha ovsht tho oegro waa captured 
aRva, tho reoult would be a ouralng 
ce haagtng. Texa* has bad qtdte 
enougb of such aftaira. thought it maat 
bo admltted Omt mob law has roceivod 
lis Rroatost ancouragomrnt from tho 
doifepa due to docislona rondored by 
tho M»lMr coarta. Ofleo caaes bave 
beon rafaese» aad na* tríala obtalned

WIehIta Falls Rsaders Must Cams to 
That Ctnc(uslo«x

It -Is not the telling of a single case 
‘a Wichita Falla, but scorea of cltlxons 
testify, lindorsemeat by people yon 
know bears the stamp of truth.' The 
'ollowing Is one ot the puMic state
ments made la thia IceaHty about 
Dean’»  Kidney Pills;

Mrs. W. M. Langford. 909 Loo 8 t.. 
WIehIta Ehlls, Texas, says: "I have 
used Doan's Kldssy Pills for aovarsi 
years and I am glad lo Join others In 
recommending them, as they did me 
sa^  extsellent servlco. There were 
tlMM when my back waa so painful 
that I could not sleep n night I also 
had palna In my sidea aad when I got 
qp In the morning, I waa mors tired 
than when I went to bed. My kidneyn 
were weak. I  tried Doan'a Kidney 
Pills an» they promptly raUovad me 
of 4 1 palna and strengthenod my fcid- 
neyl. ainoa then I have takan a box 
of Doan’a Kldaey Pills oeoaslonally 
and they hava kept my kidneys 111 
good working oedur.”

Por sale by all dealers. Price 96 
cents. PoatsrMIlburn Co.. Rnffslo, 
New Tork. aols agents for' the-United 
States.

Remember tlie nanm—Donn'i—and 
task no Otbsr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

And In oompUance with law I give 
fMs Q ^ce by publication in the Eng
lish wuragge, once a wash for three 
consecutlve'etpeka Im s^iately pre 
eroding said daydTaajA In the Wichita

“ Dally ' Times, a newapapdr pu6^ ^  
In WIehIta nounty.-

Witness my hand this the 13tk day 
of August, 1912.

a  L. RANDOLPH, Sheriff,
»  9-10-11 WlchlU Codnty, Texai.

t » •
w i

Often, for want of g «mall atapnnt of C A S H ,- 
dkc chance of a lifctunc to secure a hotna or 
butineaa interest— u  lost. Oprortanitj slips 

-’jbjr̂ the careless. Don’t  let It slip by TC W . 
Be ready with'rcaay money in your bank »c - 
count. If you haven't one— itart ou^—
HERE, NOW. /
This Bank Offers Safety— Security— Strength

First Stete Bänk èt 
) Trust Company

{Guaranty Fund Gank)

rathbllalMd by' the trial court on er- 
raeu tbat could bawo no bunring on 
such enaua had tkay not been commit
ted. The Ttmua, however, la glad ta 
not# aome Improvement In tbls ra- 
epact, and tha paoplu wbo vote aeem 

bara Bhown a daclded preference 
for candidat« for the JndMhIpu of 
onr higher coarta w h o « ofTletal rue- 
agdk un» decMonfe showed them to bu

by popular eubocription. If you went' npt]á«d to dutuy^Mt trials oa orrara 
to butp flnaaeu thia grwt cam palga .f^ t nut uTNet tku gnlH or ta-

pnrtleo bn»
(bey not beug comarittu». When tba 
criminally lacltaed. ladra thnt oar 
higher oourU have rtoeud thrau ava-

THR 8TATR OP TEXAS,
Oounty of Wiebita.

By vtrute of a certain PInria Execution 
iMned out of the Honorable Juatioe’a 
Court of Precinct No. 1, R’lcMta eoua- 
ty, oh the llth  day of Augnat, 1912. by 
W. B. Brothers, Justice of the Peace 
Of said county, against P. W. Hamil
ton''fat.. tbe aum of One Hundred 
and Thirty-aayen and 19-100 9l37.t«| 
Do Hare and cimta o f, suit In eaate 
No. 2947 ta Mid 'coiirt , styled 
Jnekaon Brae. va. P. WV'̂  ̂ Uamll- 
tMh-^d placed In-my hand# for aer- 
vira; I, R. L. Randolph, aa sheriff-of 
Wichita county, Texas, did on the 12, 
day ot Attgaat. 1912, levy on certain 
r « l  eatata attrated hi WIebtta county, 
daoeribed aa foUowa. t»w ltr 

1<9 acres uf land altratad in Wich
ita county, Texas, and described aa 
folinws: Being Abstraut No. lit ,  Oar- 
tlflcste Nn. 9 « .  .gnrvey No. II. H. A 
T. C. R. R  Co Imad. « I d  laad belBg 
In the B edv« Ciwek vlelaity between 
Iowa Park aad Blectra. T ex «, and 
levied npM as the property of « I d  
P. W. Hamilton. And «  Tuesday the 
10th day of Septamber, 1912, at th« 
court bouM door of gnehiu county. 
In the city of gflchRa Palla, Taxaa. 
between the beura of ten a. m.'and 
four p. m.. I will aell aald Mad at pab- 
llc v «d u e  for o «h  to the hlghiat bid
der u  tbe property g( said P. W. Ham
ilton *by virtne o f  « I d  levy aad « i d

ESTABLISHED 1884

THE

R r s t  N a t i o n a l  l a n k
P i WIehIta Fêtlpptèxua
• f  ' * e »  * Í .» 5, » . ' 1 '

tinitgd States Depository

Capital...$100,00(M)0 - 
'  Surplus..$l07,500.00

W s isEifg diìJt» direte ua sil ths priacipsl Ckicf
ofEatope.

.... We w»m jrotw iccoaat. !
We promise you every accefeamodatioa eoa- 

•bteat witk loand binkiol.

t* i.’Ml' * Slf6 ff y.44H«T'

Close Attentióii!
to detalla fa tho aeqret of sueca«, Open a baak aeconnt iHth h 

Xaw of thOM dolMra yoU InteudAo apend tor aornetbing yuu dent 

Tpally aeed. Add to it from time to time, and It will « rp r lM  

yon how iDom.9t amounts to a nlue figúra. T b «  wlme pppórtanlty 

oom « your way ym'aed ^ l e  to graap It bueauM yon hnve tke

... . i Él
We Invite your uccount wbether larga'

i* t

“The Bank of Service"

Cash! .Cakh!
E v e M  is!Áftsr It

/ „V. ■
D B m rr - Ia tk u  WICHITA s t a t e  b a n k —t h e  o u a b a n t i  

PANIC. Where It is ahankUalir aalp'* wkara ypu ksuw yoi 
<66 g6t It aay Urna.

WM V r  ,
Is t  M C A U S ^ W a  havu onsef tha béat aad aatdkt arid» tadOap

Î * ‘ « V  your ««tid^  la. Oman la t a »  l i t  66 6m *  '

m s  mKAUSE—Wu eafty l■«r^L^^ against aay laas tn S  lEr- 
giara or boldaps. T T

•r»- BBCAUgB—Onr aftl««ragr6 u  n a » «  boii»»a69bribEfeM
purfonaaa« of. tbsir dntp*

EBCAUSE—Tbu aoa-iatsr«t I  ear tag aa» napdisr«» »agaa- u
Ita of thlB BANK are OtJARANtHBD kp Ms (tUAEAMTT 
rVNQ  at tka STATE O fT m U tt.-  .

t i l l  M c ìl it è  is iâ t t  i ñ i V
w » i

J
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HI6HWAY CUm iSSIOII
Scnat* Ado^tf Amtndmant For Croa* 

tion of Body to InvatRlgato Fod- 
oral Aid For Roada.

SMir pu b 'U ^d

tho 13th day

PH, ShoHff,' 
^ n ty , Texas.

\*

C -

th

Hy Snoi-laiMl Prmt.
Waablngtun. U. *C., Aug. 13.—Ma 

Jorityl.eader Underwood of the House 
liredirta an adjotimment of ConKreaa 
liUa week unlana president Taft 
retoea the leglslatlrs executive and 
judicial apiirOpriation bill. Mr. Taft 
baa «aid be would veto the bill be- 
cauae of amendments to aboUab the 
conimerce court and limit the tenure 
of oOlca. of civil service eaapldyee to 
seven yeere.

Mr. .Priderwood will tu' to pass the 
wool bill over the .pfeaident's veto 
Falling in this he will not auampt. to 
press any niord tariff legislation this 
session.

The Renale today adb|>ted the 
llourne-Bristuw,parcels post plan as s 
Hiibstitute fur the House parcels post 
provision In 4be postofllce iippropria 
tiun bill.

Senator Overmap’s good roads 
utiieiMiiuent to the iiustolTIce bill to 
give t3rili,btM for highway work In 
each Slate t i  be avaih^te when 
state appropriates a like sum, was do- 
feaiml tpday. The Shackelford good 
roads feature of the biB la the House 
would "give general aid-to the mnl»- 
tenanre dF all roads usM for ptibllr 
ptiriKtseSô  Ip the place of the Hous  ̂

'proylalon.~4he Senate coinmitiee iiro 
rsuie^'a jfood roada ..CQtnniYsaton to 

federal aid 
any direct ap

propriations are tuade.
Hy a vote of 37 to 31, Tlhe,.^nate

M M G K i m w m
f^ sm m

Hia Arreat FolloWa Marriage 
Said te Re Only Fetirtesn Ytars 

H  Age. j

J. W.̂  RearSaley o f this city la- un
der arrest st Henrietta on a complaint 
charging false ewearing. The oofn- 
plalnt reaults from the Issudhoe of a 
marriage llgenae to Beardsley to 
marry Miss Rrwinn I..re Blaachard, 
also of this cjty. 'The licenee was h>- 
sued Wednesday after which Beards
ley returned to this dty where bis 
marriage to Mtaa Blanchard took 
place. Beardeley made affldavU that 
the girl was 18. years of age whereas 
her psrenta' claim she is only 14.

Beardsley was given a preliminary 
bearing at Haniletts Saturday A**** 
waa .bound ftrw io  khralt the action 
of the grand jury. Ho bad not been 
able Id make bond yeaterday and was 
still In jail at Henrieitg.

rsiseo''» rood roads ..com 
lnve8tlgklè>he.mibject of 
for road bullding'hefpre an

a commission of three senators and 
three representatives to make in 
ipilry. __

STEJIH ROLLER
■VtRY^IklOY WILL B t QIVCN A

h c a h in o  a t  b a n  a n t o Hio
IB THE DECLARATION.

FIRST BALE OF COnOH 
< REACHED THE CUY

Whs Brought In Batnrday Afternoon 
By T. P. Banlth fren» Bcolland, 

Areher founty

Mr. T. P. Smith a farmer living 2r> 
miles south of this (ity near Scotland, 
in Archer county, holds the^dlstinc 
ikM) of having brought to thwn the 
Brat balé of poftoh Baring the present 
season. Ha arrived here with the 
sUide yestesgay afternoon and owing 
to the arrlvaiiat tho Arat bale aot be
ing expected be waa not able to get 
It glnaed Saturday.

The cotton was raised on Mr. 
Smith's farm near Elcotland and he 
says that he has planted eighty acres 
that srlB average probably a third or 
a half hale to the acre. The eotton 
brought to town Saturday afternoon 
weights 1600 pounds and la aald to be

Anally struck mit the House proviklon  ̂ f**.* *°®d grade, 
and adopted an amendment provtdlniTr Hr. Smith will no doubt recelya

. i
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DEMOCRATS W ill 
SEEK WOMEN'S. VOTES

Mrs. Bordan Harrlman- df Nsw York 
Will Hava Charge of Campaign 

In Woman’s Buffrage Statss.

Hr AMseeisliMN.pSsnae« I
.Seagirt. N. J., Augnst 12.—While 

there la no plank In the Democmiic 
platform advocating women's suffrage, 
yet a plan has been formulated by the 
Wilson campaign managers by which 
they lg)pe to make a bid for the fens. 
Inine vote In the alx woman’s auffrag# 
states. * ‘

Mrs. Bodren Harriroan of New York 
is 10 have charge of the Wilson ekm 
poigh among voters In rsllfomla, 
Washington. Wyoming, Blah, Colora- 
do, and Idaho.* Joseph E. Davies sec- 

‘ reiary of ihe national commitlee and 
manager of the Western beadgusrtera 
at rhjeago. had an appointment with 
Cnvernor Wilson today at whicJi ha 
^{{ected to map out Mra. Harriman’a 
áctlvUiea.
- Wlthont going Into the^ffrage ques
tion, Mrs. llarriman, arrordin'g to pres
ent plana, win make her appeal hy 
speeohoa on the tariff, Ihe cost of Hr 
ing. and legislation relating to honrv 
of employment and working rompían- 
satlon.

Mr. Dhvlea bronght for Governor 
Wflaon’s approval abstracts by Mrs. 
llarriman of the workmen's compensa- 
llon act and laws limiting employment 
signed by Gov. Wilson ip New Jersey.

prernTma^for having marketed the 
flrst bale.

He says that''ftta..^toó was picked 
hy [members of hje-ritnily and that 
bull for Ihe ,w ei w eath er^h n ^ou ld  
hafe brought the flrst hále to to* 
last week.

ANTt

feWtr-

u r r r

TV COM  STABBED
BY ONKNOWN MENI

Ball Flayer Attacked In Detroit While 
On ttis Way te Taka TCaIn te 

Byreeeee. ...

hr AssAcMied Pn-ss.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Aug. 13.—Ty Cobb 

was attacked and stabbed In the back 
hy three unidenttfled men hi.Detroit 
early today while on his way to'the 
train to bring him and the Detroit 
team here for aq exhihtHon game 
this afternoon, nis Injnrlee at* 
aUghL

Nothing- Known' ef AHaofc at DetroH.
R) Aaasrlalml PSMS. ....

Detroit. MIerh., Aug. IS.— T̂he |oe*l 
management of the Detroit Americana 

, aald'thin aittem.qpn that nothing had 
been heart here regnrdlag tlw alab- 
bing Bf̂  Ty Ca^h. The polloe haotf 
nothing of tha fepeviad attack.

I s

AMERICAN SOURER 
1 SHOT BY MEXœANi

Fight. Reported Neer Celutnbua,' New 
Mekice. Near Intematieitel Bee- 
I der-^muggllng Waa Being 

Attempted.
By Aaserislrd PtvÍ s.

El Pm o . Texas. Anglist IS.—IB C 
t l̂ght last alghi between United Btatac 
•oldietw aad MexIcaaB near the Intar-

r iongI haundary belaw Cohimbas, N.
a sBMIer waa shot thnMgh tlw hedy 

aad a Hckloaa 'w ^  woaadad. Accord 
Iw  id offtcihl reports the ahootlag 
qrag oanaed hy the rebela' attempt to 
■Maggie ammenltlea to TalooMU, Hex 

aBBccHe Calaaihaa.

NOT TO BE USED CLEBURNE MONDAY

EARLY CIOSINB STANDS

S25O|R00 FIRE AT JOHN B. GIFFORD

SANTA FS. CARBHBOB AND LUM
BER YARDS BURNlrOOETHER'^ 

WITH MANY CARS.,

DIED SUDDENLY
FARNNER WHOSE HOME WAS NEAR 

JOLLY STRICKEN IN COURT 
ROOM MONDAY.

J . -

STARTED FHOM OIL TANK

WIGHUA-COÜNTY AT 
'  SfAfE CONVERTION
Three Colqultf  Men Will Rspreoeet 

County At Ban Antonio 
Meoti,ng.

Wlohlla county will be represented 
St the Stale Democratic convention 
In San Antonio this week by N. Hen
derson, Otto Stehlik snd T. U Tolaii4. 
Not many of the delegates named by 
the county convention have been able 
to get sway. Of the three who .will 
attend all are Colquitt men.

Mr. Henderson now representsj^s 
senatorial'dhitrirt oa ihe state execu- 
lire oommtltee anil In rWw of the 
fart that the adminianation forces 
will-be Im.control at Ssn Antonio, he 
will In all prohahlllty be chosen to 
succeed birosajf. should be care to 
serve again. The Wichita county 
delegatlqii la Instructed for .GovfrnW 
Colquitt and Is to vote aii »  onTT on 
all quealtons. -

WATER ANO-UOHT 
. C a  DEED IS FILED

CelquIH’t Llque*' U9Bl*l*flv* Feegram 
Will LIkaly Be Eaderaed By 

Cegvention. ,

Bt Sssorislrd Press.
Ssn Antonio, Tex., Aug. 12.—To "let 

the voter of Texas rule'* is the hoe big 
fact developed Uf date In the pretlm- 
In^iee.of the democratic aiate Conven- 
kioa among those already- here. En> 
tire harmony of program Is not yet 
secured. There are atlll chances of 
political aenaatlona but on the main 
issue It appears that no "steam roller 
will be applied to principles which any 
big body of voters declared for, even 
though such represented ba' losing of- 
flee seeker. — —̂

The liquor, qnpeation Is the notable 
example of ihla. Gov. Colqnitt'a de- 
lermination today remained, in spite 
o( attacka Saturday and Sunday, In 
favor of a f:30 closing law for sa 
loona, abolition of taloona in residence 
(listrlcts if- (he voters of a tHiy so de
sire and in favor of a change for coun 

to meet the "original package’
law.

Thej Liquor Flank.
The geveraor'a liquor platfrom plank 

reads:
We,demand the enactment of a law 

by the next legtalatuce which wilt .re
quire every saloon in Ihe state (p close 
their place of bnalaese at g-lu p. ra 
each week day, and keqp'same closed 
until 7:30 a. m. the foilowixig day, and 
empower any ineor^rated city or town 
to does ihetp-liarHer In the evening If 
the people'of such city or town deem 
It a^vtaable.
..-"We demand the enactment of a law 
by 'th * «next leglalatnre empowering 
the city commiaeien or city council of 
each and every city or town in the 
state to preerribe the distance wherein 
intoxleating liquors may be llcenadi 
to be sold within such hity or town, and 
empowering such .city rommlasion or 

to prohibit the locaiton.ot 
resident diatricta. 

fav^^aa.^mendm'ent to th elocal 
option atstnte whtrh^will provide that 
when an election on 'Ibcaloptlon la 
held In any  ̂ county or sulMikl|ion 
thareet^ and local opiioa la d e fe a t; 
that the people of any such county or 
■ubdivlalon thereof where local option 
may be defeaisd mag.xirder aa election 
forthwith In like manner that an jelec- 
tion on local option la ordared.land 
may vwta to confine the sale of Hitox 
icatthg liquor to unbroken packages 
and prohibit the drinking of same on 
premiees where •old.’'

Denial that the convention can over
ride the selection of senatorial dt»- 
triota in their choice of members of 
t ie  Bute executive committee waa 
made today. SUte Senator MCNealua. 
who la an authority on the Terrell 
•lection law, said aot only la the cmi- 
ventlon required to accept the choi& 
of the diatrict bet that under the Tqr- 
rell law mandamus proceadings may 
he hreught to compel each acceptaneq 

There was today still no change la 
tha. proposed "big three" of the coB- 
ventlop. Waher Colllaa of Hillsboro, 
la to bo state ehalrmaa. Former Bens- 
tor W. A. Hanger of Fort Worth, la 
temporary chairman aad Senator 
Claude Hudspeth of B1 Paso, perman
ent chairman.

Fries Waa "3100 and Other Conaidef- 
atlene"—Deal fer Traction Ce. ' 

Bald Te Bq Fqnding.

The deeds and ol^er offleint re
cords of the sale of tha Wichita Falls 
Water and pgMt Comhany wer* Bled 
with Cquntj Cleri» „Keid yeaterday 
afternoon. The purchasers are rt- 
corded aa tha “Texas Utilities Cor- 
poratioa" which la tha bolding com
pany for tbq Texas Water and Ligjit 
Companr.

The price .patiT was "$100 and oth
er consideration," according to the 
deed. There were also recorded the 
releaae by the First Savlnga A Trust 
Company .of Chicago and the agree
ments between the Water and light 
Compnay aad the Traction and Irri
gation CompaiHas. The lattar will 
cantinue to hold the parmnneat 
tar rtghU for twelve laches per acre
and He sale qf the lake and ditch to m y ,, ||^ ^  ^  t.fct.j supper at the 
the aw*r coheern will nbt Interfer- hotel Is gaining vogiie not only among
wiU It.

It la 
the
poratkm’ ‘la 
thaf the 
formally 
t  1»1$.

that tbd sale of 
10 the sanM car- 
ng argotlsted aad 

car props^y will 
;e banda on January 
la DO definite coaflmi-

this rhport, however.

CHICAGO AMERICANB ARE
AFTER MHtWEAFOLIB MAN.

By Asssrisisd Press.
Mlaneapalis, Minn.. Ang. M.—Chas. 

Comlakny, pwner of the Chicago Am 
erican Laagne club Is snxioaf te get 
OUs 'Clymer, Mlntoeapolts' star out
fielder, according to Mlhe'Caatlllon. 
prealdeat o f the Iqcal aesorutloa 
team. WBathar tha «aal Baally will 
be made Caatllloa would not nay.

UihgBAy hM poatpoaed aniil next 
June the enforcement of Ita aaw Iqw 
raqairtac pasasagrt vesaels calling at 
Ita porta to ha eqaippad xrlth wlfa- 
leaa uMcraghy.

eiler Maker Eniered Empty Tsnk 
With Candía—Exploelea Fellewed

Btartiag Fire.♦ »
llv Asssristed Fr<-«s.

Clehucne. Texas. Aug. 12.—Pire 
staritng In the Sama Pé shoiw bere 
today al 9:30 damsged the properiy 
tu the exlent'of 32¿0,t*00 and burned 
for several houm.

The explosión of an olí tank, caua 
ed by a lighted raudie la (he hands 
if A. D. Campbell !i bollermaker atart- 
ed the Ore. He went Inio the tank tu 
make cepaira and tt Is belleved he 
waa fatally Injured In the explosión 

The riamea spread raptdly over ihe 
car abad and lumlwr >ard- dsstroying 
passenger and frelght cara. Walter 
Cortinf, an apprentire, was allghily 
hiirt. "

; EED J
MAY RAYE OIL W E U

HEART FAILURE CAUSE

Tslephons«l In Monday That Wall Waa 
Expected la On His Farm g MIIss 

East of Electra.

County Centnilasloncr R. U Neds 
telephoned in this morning that ibe 
Red River OQ Companf, which is 
putting down a well on hid place, ex-: 
pected to drill the well Hi very short
ly. This well Is eight miles due east 
of Plectra and Is now down about 
17&B feet. Imeal oil men do not know 
just what the 'indications there are 
This Was considered an Important
êat. ' ----
No deflelte information la available 

today on Ihe Roberts well nrsr Iowa 
Park, although oil men In a position 
to he Informed state with emphaals 
that the showtag of oil was nnmla 
tskabla. It Is probsbla that some
thing authMitic will be forth-coming 
In the Beat tmenty four boura.

Made Effort te Rise. Clutched 'Throat 
and Foil Back Uncoaoclous. 

and Waa Boon Doad.

John B.'CilTord, a farmer retldjnB 
near JoMy, was taken suddenly ill in 
the district court 'ruom Monday after
noon and died wlih|b a very abort 
time.  ̂While silting on one of the 
benches he suddenly made an effort 
to rise and clutched at his thrust, 
then falling tnio (he arms of 1hooe 
near him, iini-onoclo.iis..

Medical aid was hastily suiiirorm- 
ed. Dr. L. Coons responding, but death 
ensued in a short time. Hsart fail
ure ^as the cause assigned.
'=̂ -Mr. tJIffurd has tlvi-d two miles 
north of Jolly for live years, comina 
to IM* oertten from Mcl.,enitaa noun- 
tyi A -widow and eight chtidron sur
vive. He waa 43 .years old. He was 
here as a wllnoss in the Heard forgory 
case III which a number of Julyy resi 
denia bad boon summonod. Beveral 
of his neighbors were sifting by him 
when the falal attack came and (key 
seemed deeply -affected by bis death 

The funeral arrangements have But 
yet been completed.

FALSE IMPRESSION
IS CORRECTEO

Man In Whose Òélp Bottles of Door 
Found Wat Not a Froachor In 

Bouthorn Mothodlst Church.

Editor Timas;
Jt «eomo that during the iato ses

sion of our Mkeabore Aaoembly, a 
cerialn man of a cortain name was 
alleged to bava left bis hand-grip aa 
one of our street cars, and when U 
waa opened It waa found to contain 

couple of bottles of beer and cer
tain papera imluting .to bis Identity 

a preacher. 1 sffite this nota to 
■ay tlie Boutkern-Methodist Churih 
hus no preacher by Ibst name, either 
In Texas or Oklahoma. If Ibe owner 
of that grip really was a minister, 
mil right-thinking people will lie very 
sorry and all wrong-thinking iieople 
will lie very glad.

It gives ina great pleasure In clear 
ing..Qur own deiionilnatton of such a 
dlsarace, and If a mlnlater In any eth
er chiinrh has been guilty of surb a 
thing I am’ very sorry Indeed. 1 am 
■orry when any uiaii or any woman 
falls into lemplatioo's'iid goes astray. 
To rejuire at such a calamity la to 
inanlteal. not the spirit ot Christ, but 
tha spirit uf the devtl.

Thsiiklna you In advance for Ihe 
In.aerllon of this note In your splen
did paiier, I am youra and evfry 
man's friend, J. W. HILU

COMFORT FOR JURORS 
. IS BEING AGITATLO

la Fropeesd lb--^^fWert Bccend 
Floor of Old Jail Jury 

fteem '

Belter accommodations for Jiirotw' 1n«Qts have aggregated 20e,00d .-îss to
In criminal rassa are being demand
ed b/'^ltltens who are iwsaed ̂ t o  
jury service and It ia pmbable that 
deflnite ateps will he taken soon. 
The complaint aeema to be that tbs 
present quartess are too hot In sum- 
p q  rand too cold Ih wlnler, tkat fresh 
Mdding la the oaqeption apd not tlie 
rule and that ventilation Is nni good. 
It la propos»] to convert the ii|iper 
■lory ef the oil Jail building Into a 
jury-room and It ,1a thought that by 
ftila-mqaaa many of the disadvantages 
of the present quarters in the court 
bouse can be rqipoved. '

GROWDS ENJOY
LAKE BREEZES

Vialtara at Lake Iwcrsaas aad a Num-
her Are Living In Bummer Cot

tages There.

A good sited crowd waa at the lake 
Sunday afternoon. Some made the 
trip la automobiles but the Street cars 
weià the popular conveyance.

After discontlnulag the prartieo tor 
the last two weeks, the row boat 
races ware resumed and proved a 
Most exciting eatertalnmhgt to a 
large number of apeotators on the 
Piers. The rsee was eontlaaed fdr a 
distance of probably a mile and waa 
a hotly eoateotod one. bat owing to 
a mlauatfersioadlng rasardiag the Ba
al goal, not all of the ronteotaata 
Balahod. »

The Idea of spending sB afternoon

(hd peoi^ of thlst city but amaag 
redldeata ot 'nearby towns, and every 
Suadky afternoon larffh 'rròwda ot 
people nMy be seen tdly atroUiag in 
tha pariUoa, rowing boats on the 
lake, eBjoyiiM theroaelvge la tbg swim
ming pool, or other d|vere1<>ns.

No master how hot May be the wind 
In tewa, the breesee from over the 
waters of Lake Wichita always Mow 
cool and Invigorating, and are far 
preferable to the awaMertng beat ot 
the city. That Ihle fact la fait being 
taken note of la proven hr the anm- 
ber of people ha^d have rented sum
mer cottages aad will spend (he re
mainder of the aummer at the Ihke. 
■pdi^l at rest - rar aervlce hating 
bean airgaged for the roaveateBce Of 
thAMiirwba Hv* theta.

The aiwsasmeata aad attraptioBa at 
8«fe* YYkhita have been liberally 
gatronlaed for the last aererai weeks 
aa« dnrtag the hot veathM- la pnah- 
bably tkat bmi*  «ad  more people 
will apaad aa afterneoB tMBN at

INOTHER me GAS 
W E U  AT PETROLIA
f e o Fle b  o il  An o  q a b  c o m p a n y

DRILLS INTO''«kNO FLOWiNO 
20M0M0 FEBY DAILY.

TO -D R ILL BELOW GAS
Company Will Beak te Find Vae  ̂Posi 

ef OH Long BeReved to Lie Below

The gjs well of the People's Oil 
snd Uas Company on the Imchridge 
irart north ef PeUalia waa drilled la 
yeaterday afternoon, and the prodne- 
tlon Is esllmsted at twenty million 
feet. IThe gas waa found in the 
IBOO foot sand aad the compshy «IN 
$o down to the ItOO-foot level in the 
hope of getting oil.

It has long been the beltof of oil 
map that s great pool would be open
ed If a h*te Woe Jrilied belew tbe 
big gas gaa«. 
holf will be watMhed 
the greateat hit 

V —o-

wae enitea aeiew tae 
O gvolopm l^ In U 

atihed theref^kq. with«
nta^L

EARTHQUAKE KILLED 
MANY 14 DAROANEUES

Tewn ef Tchan.’vk'Kelllaal Oa Narrow, 
eet Fart ef Oardaiineltee Waa 

Deetroyod

By Assartsted PivSS.
Conatantlnople. Ang. 1$.—Earib- 

quake eborks tbat amote rillagea on 
the Be« of Marmora yesterday klOed 
or wonnded many e f the tahabitanta 
Maar vleitiia« who tvevb not kflled 
outright bava beea brought bern for 
treatment. Moia ahocka wqre.felt 
today. The aeaport .of Oallapoli,| 133 
mtlea weat ef hera' and the towa of 
Trhaaak-Kelteaal at the ggrrowkat 
part ef tha Dardanellea was deatory- 
«L  Maay «ata  hMM.or ttte fd «

INCREASE EQUIfJflENT
TO MOVE CROFB-

New York. Aug. 11—The most en 
coursging feature In the business sltq- 
stion from the standpoint of the steel 
mtlls is the interest shown by trsas 
portstion companies to secure aragls 
equipment to move (he next six months 
crop, llsstern roads placed large or
ders aggregating 20.00« tons, fer drilv 
ery this fall. The New York renlrsl 
la taking figures on forty engines for 
a bralnrh road. The Great Northern 
haa ordered (rn and the Virginia rail
way eight locomotive# from the HaM 
win works. The same buHders report 
mlscellaneoua orders for twelve loorv 
mojlves. The Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
company Is receiving tenders for 14«, 
OOOtons of structural ateel and other 
rabway work and elevated road 
tenalona in New York will require as 
much n^re. Fahr^ted prices sre 
hardeulné steadily.

The supply of open hearth billets 
and sheet bars In the open market Is 
more stringent, and gars have sold up 
to $23.-80 f. o.'b. PUIabufg for prompt 
shipment.

There was lees arilvlty In pig Iron 
laet week, but sinee Aug. I, commit

all diiTricjr and prices of basic Iron 
are about 2H'~«>«pta highert 

The United Rta1>W.8 êl corporation 
reported unfilled orders'July 1 of S, 
967,079. tons

NEW C U ir i l lE S  
HIVEBEENFOtM El
WICHITA FALLS ELECTRIC Cd  ̂

ANO WICHITA FALLS WATER 
COMFANY CHARTERED.

ROOSEVELT LAUOHB
/̂ T BRYAN'S .EXPENSE

Oyster Ray, Aug. 
ran sleep o'

It.—“At last I 
nlahts," said Colonel 

RuusevcIt, langhingty, whon told Sun
day that the proaram of William .1 
llryan to follow hla train about the 
country and reply to hie aiteechee 
had been abandoned, aa announced 
yrotorday. The colonel nald he wua 
■mused at the decision of Ills Demo* 
cratir opponents that the I’rogresaive 
ticket was not a nUeaace to them snd 
that Itjyould nut be worth while to 
have .Mr. llryan spend bis (line In this 
way.

“ Isn't that perfocily lovctyT" ha 
exclaimed.

It la Culonel Rooaavelt’a purpose to 
make ■ imaltlve flaht for the I'ro- 
greeslve phttform and ticket, rather 
(ban agalnat the Republlraa and 
Democratic candldatee. In the open
ing speecbea of hia campaign h« 
plans to lay chief emphasia upon 
what tbe Progreatlve party proposes 
to do. roiher than to assail hts op 
ponnniB. By making pMltive rather 
than negative arguments,, Colancl 
Roooerolt hoi>ea to place the nibsr 
candtdalea on the defensive. He ei- 
preased all rnnfldenre In the Prugres- 
alve platform.

SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES
New Incerperatlona Are Off springe a| 

Texas Utllltlee Cerperatlon—OaL 
las Men Intereeted. t

Kchoes of the n-cent sale of Ihe local 
power, light and water utilUloe werq 
heard Hatiirday In the tiling at Aua* 
Hu of (wo chsrlrra, one uf the WIchl« . 
ta Falla Klcdrlr t'omiiany, the othe^ 
of the Wfrhiu Falls Water Company. 
The caidlal slock of tbe former Ig 
t7iM.)HMi. that, of tbe latter $4uo,00b.

It la understood tbat these corpoiw 
atlons will be oubsidlary to tbe Tex* 
aa* J'tillilee Corporation to wbicii 
Ibe plaint were sold. « '

W. H. Hrhwrlkhardt Is tbe principal 
■lockhntdrr In tht electric company 
and It lx stated that he will bis la 
charge of the proiiiertlae bere. Ha 
holda |B99,.'.uo of the company’s atock. 
The flrst year directors ate D. O, 
Fisher, W. II. Palmer, P. H. Cniger^ 
Frank Hnillb and I*. H. Chunn, all of 
Dallas and Mr. Hchwelkhardt. All o$ 
the stock was i>ald up In full.

The charier of* I be WIchiU Fallg 
Water Company, the staled purposq. 
of which ts to furnish water to WIch* 
Its Falls and conilguous territorF 
was lakan out by J. D. Caldwell, H. 
I. (iahaaan. ^'alier (iraner, R* 
Wolfe and W, T. Knock and A. O. 
Stockion all of Dallas. Mr. Rtacktos 
holds I399.:.tm uf -the 3400,000 Btock, 
uf which $T74.riiPi la paid up.

Reprem-ntailvea qf the new cons 
cerns are expected here tomorrow. 
Very little rliange If any. la to bB 
made In tlie msnaaemeni here, aecor«- 
ing to local advices.

\t. H. Arning of Dallai. rVpraaaat« 
Ing the-new concern, was In (hegity, 
today. He Btateil that he waa ,bar* 
simply to look the plant and equip*, 
pient over. A^ked who would ba In 
charge of tbe comiwny’a property, 
here,’ he smiled and iwinted lo T. R. T, 
Oorth.

TYYO OF CONVICTEO 
GRANTED NEW TRIALS

REMARKABLE THRIFT 
DISPUTED BY BECKER

Alleged Felice Licutefiant Ful B33<- 
000 In Bank On Balary ef 

_  « Bt$,000 _

By Assorislrd Press. *
New York, Aug. 10.—lArge sums of 

money have been deposited In widely 
separated savlnga banka by Police 
IJeutenant Becker who ia held In Ihe 
Kosenthal conspiracy, according to 
raembera of the public prosecutor's 
staff. Tbhy Assert tbat Becker con- 
eealed his Identity under assumed 
name# when he visited tbe different 
banks. These deposits were the pro
ceeds. Ihe prneeeuiof believed, at gam
bling blackmail. Invaaiigatioa of tha 
llentenant’a aceounts Is under way In 
New York and Roebester. Delectivea 
of the disiricl attorney's office aay 
that two accoants, one In a savings 
hank la Nexmrii and lAother In Rllta- 
bhth. N. J., belong 0  Backer.
The total ot all acereditad to him is 
$21.00«. Becker's aatary as police lieu
tenant Is $2500 a year.

Beveral sAvIngs banka offlncrs are 
under snbpoena before Ihe grand jurv 
to iell of thkse accounts. Whitman 
has been/investigating tbe bank or 
coonta> of two police Inspectors. He 
says hp̂  is curious to know bow the In- 
sper^dn ooald have so murh money.

m ooo FOR LOHiMER 
TO PAY.F0R HIS R6HT

Bwhmitted Total Clalm 4RXL00O Mero 
Then Allowed—Ceiwmlitee Cwt 
I- Eapeneea Dewn

B r ' Aaaaristrd Prnxi*
Washington. D. 0,, Aiif. 10.—Aa a|P rTaoadar U> 

propriatloa of ISi.ooO to fonacr flega 
tér (.orimer to cover part of hls off:
Tteaaee la the |wo flgbta te rH'ain bis 
éhat wltl be reCommended |y, the 
Benate eommUtoe on prlvileiqs and 
elortiona.;
/Tha total clalm fOr expehasB aub- 

mltted by Scaator Lorimer was In ex- 
cess of $lS5,ooo. It la •nderstoo«' 
ibe clalm of Detective Ruraa was atoo 
materlally cut’doWB.

Chalrmaa DlIRaffliaiq wlll aeeom 
mead an Item of abent $$000 aq ront- 
peaaatioa aid éxpeate bf Attarnqya 
Marbie and Haaly wha repraaento« 
the commlttee in tbe Inveeligatton. A 
large sum wlll he aeceemiry lo.pay 
wltnessea. AH o( . tha appropriatioa 
wlll be propoeed aa aa ameadaseut to

Jack IBarsHall and Georgs Btaffsn 
Will Be Tried Again In the 

■ - District Court

Two Dioti((ma..for new trials were 
granted yeeterday' r-by Judge P. A 
Martin. In tbe case 6T-Jgrk .MsP 
shall, given two years for iil)i>ft.jn 
conaection with the taking of I’lnsr 
Avis’ suUMUoblla. U was shown that 
tbw jury has dlaCuaaod Marsbail's 
fbllure to testify In hia owa behalf. 
The jlefcaae introduced no wllnessaa 
when this esse was tried and It was 
shewn tbat tbe jury took this fact 
Into consideration.

A new trial waSigranled In tbe rats« 
of George 8(e0an, who was given a 
two-year' aenlabce on the charge ot 
getting money under false pretenseo. 
The Indictment agalnat Bteffan slleg. 
•d .that ho received “United States 
currency lo the valug of 363;" the 
failure of the Slate to show that (be 
money he received waa of tbe vdlue 
of $63 resulted In his gettiaa a Dew 
trial

PflODRESSIVES TO HAVE 
• FULL TICKET1N OHIO

I

Ara Beaten In Committee and Resign 
PMltlena—Flan Fight Fer AH 

Btate OfKcea

By Asonf-tated F rv a s ^  J
Celumbus, Ohto, ̂  Aug. 10.—A full 

ppogreesive llr^M to Ohio probably 
trill reauM froai'tho delaat of Rooee- 
volt'a supporterà oa th* Bute ceatral 
comartttee whea a gaheniatorial 
candidata waa aatocta« today. Roose
velt mea were beataa 11 ta $, and 
Gea. R. B. Brown Bamed ta bead the
tlClieL , —^ -----

Immediately after ths meet lag the 
Roosevelt mea reeigaod. The fom- 
mittee to te choae a aoccaoaor to E. 
B. Dlltoa wha laalgaod reeeaily, Oaa. 
Brawg was Um  aomlnee for Itoutmaat 
governor. The committed will meet 

r t  a aurcaaaui for 
Oaa, Brown oa thatiekaL ..

Not amly did Walter r. Brown who 
tod tha llaooaeTelt Bght IB tha racegt 
primary, wUbdraw as a eoasmittaa- 
Bwn bat ha gava BBtlca of big reaigaa- 
Uoa aa nattenal commlttaamaa. Ifo 

full ptagiSBsIve tlrhat sraaM 
ha aotoed.

YOUNOBTER FITCMEB NO
HIT, NO RUM g a m e

Chicago. Aog. IE—Lawrence CNcU. 
ia  lEyearotd letl haaBed amateur, 
pitched ^ ao-hlL ao-rua ffarae la a 
Chicago Cilhoilc league eonteat San 
day wlaaing kto gam# by tha acorn of 
I ta B. Tvaaty-aeeqg hatanioa torad 
D’Hall IB the atoa iaaiBEa Hq atraetr 

vifai30m-«J. V,.. : «au-r

MARIE GLASSCOCK DIES 
■ À nER  SHOOT. H U E S S

Former Btudent of Wichita Falla High 
Behael Dice At Her Home A t 

Byers.

Mlaa Maria Olasarock, age I I  yegn, 
died at (bo home of her mother la 
Hyera yesterday morn lag aboot aia* 
o'clock having been HI with lateraal 
heraaiorhagea toes than twenty-toar 
honra. She flrst oomplataed of foal* 
Ing sick Saturday a|ght about aight 
o'clock aad grew atcadlly xroraa 
throughout tbs night until the aad 
came yaatarday morning. Tbe body 
Was prepared for burial hy Jeaaa Dpi* 
roan of tha Freear-Brln UndertakUiB 
Company aad waa shipped ta this 
dty today, tho funeral being bold 
Tremaba FIrat M. R. Charck, Baatk 
■t^3"(Tctac.k this afternoon. latar* 
mrnt was la RiegrsMe Cemetery* ■«# 
leavoa r methor, four brotkara and 
one alster. All of her brdtkarn, l<am 
Guy, Hubert aad John roaMe to tUs 
city.

Mias Maria Glaaacork aatll tool 
week llvfHl to this city, wbara aka 
haa been a rceldaat all of bar UBa. 
I*at waak the family decided to ra- 
iimve Byrra, and (key had haialy 
becoia* aqttlod la thrir new hoato 
when she became IIL She eras a form* 
er atudeat of tha WIchIU Fhlto Btdk 
School, where ska waa a popular ate* 
drnt and she hae many frisada haw 
who wlU rogret ker moat naUBMly 
death.

FHOTESTS AOAHIST
flÜNIBAilOMEir

American Mintatar Impieres Nkara* 
guan Rebel Leader'Net to Mewaee 

Lives ef Nea-Combataiits.
By Aseerlateg P u es. '  -

Washington. Agg. 12.—AmartcâB 
MInletOc, Wslttell ■( Managua haa pik* 
(rated to Gen. Mena, brad of (be Nkst- 
raguaa rbhels. against hla threaten■«
bombardment of MaoaBu*.'' The city 
is filled with non^mbataata and wt>* 
men and cbIMrrn.

Mena Im  hern notified that he aa« 
hla arnrraly will be held prrniinally ro* 
eponsibir for injury to AheriraBa a « ' 
their property.

LAFOlLETE MAKES -  
. A SERIOUS CHAfléE

■V
Claims Ofrieiait of Feet Otflee Daparf 

mem Rifled His Mall te Leant 
RtauH ef litvealightlen.

By Aseerieted Ptma 
Wanhtogton, D C., Aag. IS— 

tor la F ^ n te  lo^ay ehargad oMetolA 
of the poatoOtce departatbat r r 4 
rifling hia mall in aa alUmpt to lMH$ 
the result of hla Inpaatigattoaa IMB 
coaditloBs 4a (Be VoBtal aerrta«. ■ ^  
showed Ike Beaste.k k«ad)a at tottogl 
whtcá ke said we«q ,«FMbd hatot* Ito 

kgm.«« O M i ^
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S TE IM  R O U E I 
CAVORTS AROUND

riOUHATIV ItV  STOOD ON HINU 
W H ItL S  AND PI/2LKD WHCN 

THOMAS MÉNTIONÌD "Ll- 
QUOII INTCMKATS,”

HAUSER MADE CHAIRMAN
Wh»n ThamAt Nafnáti Lattlmora 

- S4a«nM rJr T*ma Ha WoulA Be 
— Driven P rtn  Plalferm.

Ilf Aae<i< Ul«41 i
Aen Aliliihlo, '|<ixn«, Ann l.'l I In 

alnniii nillet elnotl llKiitellvxly' mi II» 
IllHiI «|iei>lN aii<r lleir.|iM| ini llilil vlhr 

.jKMiiiU'« liMl«jf Itimii l 'iillmi K I limn 
Me-iof Mulina, Illi>il lo miihi' iln' limi 
••|>l*"*lll̂ 'li liiow- In Ilio lioiriiK'iMiii 
I oiiV)-li|loli hkhIiihI Ilio rii|i|ii|ll 
toi'l’oe. ;•

Il wnn lliliIr lK » loliiiilon infuri 
Ih« ilo|oRiiln« noni iiuli-l kiioiimIi lo 
lui T'hoiiiiin tieitin JA^inior II I'', Ini 
llliiofo of Koi laAN ii| III fiir loiiiiiiiiitrr 
i'Iiiiltiiian In o|i|iim|||iiii io |Mnin«>t 
Huonlor IV. A «.llniiRi'i of l•'oll Wlirili 
ai'looleil II/ Ilio HIhI» o( i‘i i|I|vi< I lini 
•IlII Irò.

VVIion Tlionom iloiioiniloii wlioUior 
hle o|i|n>nont. rruii lo nioil ' lli|ooi in 
loirel* mnl Hl. 'lioiil* nioiio/ ' li jiiot 
•ni HK II loj nil|(lil l'i* Im* lol lioin *','i 
lilMlfortn l'Ifnii iioiM WiHliinin inni 

-uUior l'oliinlll lonilmn HnnlU )o«oii 
•ni nnN’l II Hlmoi UHM oloi loti ll'IO|HI
inr.» ohnlinoin. ■ i ,

’l » o  llniiortnni Irioio« nitmileinl In 
Ro lo Ilio 1 onioiiiloii fji or fnr «oi 
llonionl In o|ioii i|oliiiti' alioii ilio 
IloniiM rnllo Hiiur ooiiiornUin niol ni
liiHin TtioM» l■mloll iioio i4io !• :tn p 
In, I lireliiR Inw Ini nttloonn nini ilio. 
i|iioiiilon oi Ilio iTmiOliilon** riRlii io

♦  HIOHIST PNICS BV«A '  ♦
♦  FAID FON BKBl' IN U. S. ♦
♦  ̂  -
♦  * lly  ArmuIuĤ I l’ rrnn,
A rtilonRir. Ani ÌTI.—TW  IiIrIi- 
4 r«l Jipf̂ K uvor pali] for ralllr 
¥ In Ilio l'nitrii ttfRlrn wna rIv-
♦  rit" ynelofilRlr nl .lh r rI(h ki
♦  miti» »([•»'•'t- Itrof OD ihn hoof 
4 liroii||li| liti,All n InimlAoil 
4 WoIrI)I._ 'Ihn forniff roronl 
4 wiin innil« Uni work whon 
4 lt«3fi «rnn imiti. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

LAFOLLETE AND 
ROOT IN CLASH

[OCNATONS CXCHANQK BKtLIOKR 
' CNT WORDS OVKR POSTAt 

APPROPRIATION SBILL.

Gold Hidden By 
A Bandit During 
Civil W ar Found

Mtiori v.. Mo, Aiir 13.—Tlir Rnin
of lin.ilnii jn riiIiI IioIIovi>i| In luivr 
lionii iiliMon Ini Win. AniloriiOM,
liniiilll vini loriitrlrotl MlnnoiiH nf
tr Ilio l'ivll Wiir liiin lioon fonntl'lii 
Ilo o|i| Mnnor lioiiHo on wlinl wui» 
IO iitiiiiliillon of Win. Illroii nini la 

IIOW Un•• iirmoHiiy of I'. K, Yunooy of
l.llieilr. ■

IHE AMENDMENT FAILED
Senate Rafuaee te Porbld PeaCal Im- 

ployat Joining Secret Organlxa- 
liona Oulelde Departmanf. ;

11/ Aoootnird rtm»
WunJniniloii. II. r., Aur. I.I Ah 

iiUoni|ii lo aiiioiiU Ilio iNiBlal H|i|iro 
ntliillon Itili In Torlilil inmiitl oiniiloyni 
frmn JnlnliiK nimtoI firintiil/.alIoÌir oni 
Hill» of Ilio «topinimoni watt d«'foiiio(| 
In Ilio Honnlo ¡II lo 21 nfi,.r a »liuin 
fittili In whli'h' Ilio poeallilllly o| n 
nfrlkr iiRiilnnt Ilio kttvtirniiionl , wue 
fiooly illin naio«i: To’

Honnior lutroUrlIn todny rofinont 
lo RII furllirr wllh liln ñliarao limi 
liln linill hnd In'eii ilfloiriiy iHinloItlro 
olili liiln.

oioMiilo Ilio I lioli on o| ̂ Tfnlliin. Kml 
Worlll inni Wiioo n iltr4«|i‘|n Ini llioli 
li’l'fm^'iilnllion nn̂  lliM Hlulo onooTì 

■' Ilio  I ^nnilltno t-
lloitrtiiir roU|oHl ninilo en a|i|inr« nl 

elolio vnll frolli on hle eeertilnii limi 
hr aoliM eleinl In l'ila iiiionloii ■ noi 
imlRIi |il<'«t«M. for oel.l) » iiI.hTÌi j^loe 
Ina Homo of Me •innn'i tomi lilviole 
allo Hio nuli inolillilil.ni Initloie lntvt» 
noi iloMoiI lo lile .lim e nini lliorr 
aen n aiiiornl Villeoneelon of a

..OH llir fliìtir o\p|_e>|l'ioi I
Ai'llon or llir .tiiiitfoiiji I oiiiniliii'r. 

iliir Into lofinv ane wt|ioi't|o.| |o Imrit 
Iniioirlniil * arlahl on eiil>pp<|iioiit ll«| 
iior lORHlellon ■|•'U-Ul|■mollln ih r 

. fail almi III««. Roirrnoi'e onniim'Rii 
I lilotTIra. reti l»r e|i|treloi| lo In Ilio 

laaieinlliii« iraeriUoen of alnilior Ilio 
ronirlillon'eiht|ila reUx i lonliiR ane 

• a elnitiR grilli in i r mlnllIrliiM eoiill 
mmi

rkelminn Hhoh Wlllinme imllo.l Ihr 
«'onrralhiti In onirr al IJ I'«. l'Kr 

- Spirane imilitnl lltahofi I* 7. Moli 
»aoh .Aollrrroii ijir oprnlna pieirr ami 
.ImmiHlleieli afirraeril Ihrir aria 
ahiiiila of lionk hniik,“ from ilrlr 
aaloe aho riofreeiMl lo ho nnxlinie 
lo « e r i  Ihr ■'elrnio •Totlrr** ■

Thr alt lolitoele hrfoir |l|r r «m i 
Uve romailllor lialni arre ilroMril In 

_  fan»r of r<ih|iini ilrirRellon« Thr 
«Iripaelinne ihiiihA nul a oro all 
Hamery lorn

The ^tilhelenle arre Troni An 
•Ireaa^ Vi'Hlr. Itmiloi.in. llrntoHa 
Iflkva atid llnekoll loiihi'

____  Word^ Claefi Belataen Senatore.
OKNrRAL nUCKNeR IS I ''■'"'•l•»lR•<>n. II. (•.. Aiik. 1.1 -Homi

STRONO POR WILSON ****” * •’ •‘•'"•nr l.aKollollo roI
Itilo H atorily rlneh io(|ny ovor wholli'- 
or Mr. luiKolloilo fnvoroil IorIhIuIIoii I 
In Vhr |Mialoin< r a|>|iroprlMlion Mll 
whlrh ariiiihl eiiiK'i.lon li elrlku «if 
Rovirniiipnt >>in|i|nyoH.

W'Iiril Mr. lliHil nekoil Iho Wleifjn 
■In ai’ iialnr a illrwi i|iii>ell<iti lo ilvif 

'I Mr. f,«il''ol|i1lo ehmiloil llinl 
llr rrfiiHOil lo Ilo Iriiniii'il ,|iy Ilio 

ei'iialiir fTom No» York. '
■‘Tlial le offoiihUi'.” roiilrnoil Hoiin 

tur lliml, " l ' I i ’iio tirkoil llii' Ho îifor 
almi le lile iHielllon In. f' Riinl 1o\ilio 
iluhl of |ioeliil l'iniiloroe lo efrlkV "

'I «l'i luil a:ini lloii II KlelulIoli Ihbl 
aiiiilil In niry »nv.rjiirn* eirikon oh 
Ilio nnrt of iHieliil i'iii|ilovr«,'‘ rrnli 
Oli Mr. Ijil''olh>rto. Tiioii Ilio ai|iiiill 
lilow oror *

lonleilllo. |(v. ,\iiR n  floiirrnl 
Hlinon llolliiir lliioknor, who ailinlta 
llnil ho ' ml«m| l| ii|i roiieliloriilily'' 
iliiiiiiK Iho Motlinn nnil rlvll ania, 
nml »hp worvoil ne KoTornor of Kon
iin ky. nftor. liirliiR «Inan lile eaoril. 
le In l«iiileTlHa loilnr for n vlall

OIL STRKE IN
NEW TERRITORTOATNERON BOROER

PROMI.SINO SAND BNOOUNTCREO 
'ON EIDS PARM EIGHT MILES 

EAST OP ELECTRA.

MAY IN TODAY

MEXICAN REBELS
COL. STEEVER REPORTS REVOLM 

TIONISTS CONCENTRATING 
NEAR AMERICAN TOWNS.

OROZCO IS IN JUAREZ
When ig Inchee In Sand OH and Oat 

Cerna On So Strang Driller Stop
ped to Mbvc Back Boiler.

Me eoMior eon. MImoii llollver llink 
iioi. ..Ir_.iif Korl Tlminne. Ae eoon 
»«  the Rr'ioriil riiI e<imiioi1 uromiil 
ni hie liolol nml Inni flRiircil Ha.iltr 
y i nior of nn nlil fiie|ilonoil lovro, ho 
anlil Ilo Tnloinl«'i| to rnjoy i-rory loln 
I'J.r*. " f  III* eln.r, iloe|«llo hle lillK'l' 
yonte '

>1111 know.“ hr roiihilml lo lhi\| 
n. »enni.or mon. .“ I ilonT rM oM llki 

I I of |Oei|ilr. Wh.v. I'm lip III! Ï Ï  
■ >1.11 k n r fairr rrrr» nlaht rtmillna 

Th., tom eimpoi e nml mnanrlnre. ami 
I Atnl '|iliiilr III kiop mo nwnkp.

itfitmil Ilio ktioi llRiiroil aa vKoj 
|iioi<1Hf iiTlnl ramIMnIr hn Iho r'oM 
loitoM'inl llrkrl In Ikint. llr nava ho 
e knolily IntrroaIrtI In INillllie. an 

ho elanre elia . Ir rlt Hr ilorlnrre 
*'s**H'hoe piroiiR for Wlleon.

CATLIN UNSEATED;
-- “O iLt TAKES HIS p l a c e  

Waeliiiiae.Mi. I> ' f  Anp. ■»Yil''. Hep 
ilnllir iThoimil K rollili of 

MIeeonrI, Itrpiihlh'iin ana nna. eli il 
Inal nlRlil ee a nioiiihcr of Iho iToneo 
if llopiotrnlHlfio« i|iiil hle Ih'ino 
rullo opiHinoiit, a ho .ronireloj Ih.

Willi Ihn drill oíily rlRhlron Inrhra 
lu Iho rumi Ihn oll unti rhu runin on 

rlroMR In Ih« Wnelorii Olí Corìi 
piitiy'u Wall on Cnininlealonnr l•:l•(̂ e 
Inrin oIrIiI nillri northonel «if Klrilrn 
Moinluy, tliul Jfrlllir lllvlr elmi 
ilown lo, inovr luti k Mio boljor mnl 
Rrti box fnnrInlE p hlnar mn uml a 
lire. I

A lolopbonol nioeeiiRtf Jroin Mr, 
¡«'ile Itile lintrnInR eiiiil Ihnl propur 

nlhoie aoro hrliiR Inmlo |i>- lirtit Jn 
In- aoll dm Hoon ne Mi»\ inni hliirry 

auN rouiirrlr<| iip .mil limi oli mrn 
orh Tory onthualBeiir ovor Iho proa- 

porle. —  — ’
l'Ilo eiiinl area rnroiiiiirrt'il al a 

iloplh of l i t i  irei. miiiriliiiR lo In- 
forointlon mnlvcel lino. '

Tinnir In Iraeau In ilo* -vl<)lnlty. of 
Ilio a rii Ime hron yor.r arllvr, niiU 
Homo Rooii prirrt hnv«- h.'on pulii.

I f 'lh r  arli enmoe In kn rihmI ita 
tiow proinleoil thrrr a•|ll*■|lr «nothor 
riieh of^opornlora luto iti.:il lorrllory. 
Tho elrlko In anolh> r liPIUnllim limi 
n e« l̂o< of ronnrclril immiIh 11«. nloiiR 
Mio eoiilh alilo of^ll.Ml lllvor nrmea 
Iho in«rlh rml of »h lillu  nml (May 
roiillMòe fi'niil Kli'Cll.'i lo fot rolla.

Il a.nir* roiKirl«Kl froni KIn-lni Ihla' 
inomfiiR Miai Ih# ilrilh-re airrr rx 
lio< fiiiR lo iilrlll In uhi. aHh Oli thr 
.lonnIiiRa trarl aoiithonel ofiTml phtv» 

.wt̂ JtUl la ho^|g,.4rllh'<l ilooppr. Thr 
WiL^ane rIvIiir proinlue x»f ImlnR e 
RtMiil pMul'iror,

■yTlip ilrXIrni are nroparltfR lo un- 
•Irltrimni In Ihn arrll un Mir llnlirrla 
fiiriVi nhout, alx inl|oij nor'iwoel nf 

a hrm a rinkI .almarlnR ana 
hiark ahiilr Inni ’ktiinlky.

Rabat Chiaf Stili Cktahring Porca* ■' 
Town On Moalcan Side of .Rio 

Grande.

Hy Aeeni'lalrd i'rrea.

Wuahlagtun, U. C., Aur. 13.—‘Mexi
can rehela arr cuiiiivntrkMng . uear 
many Aiuurlfan lowna on Ibe bordar 
and OroiCo, iholr rlilrf, la alili fatb 
crlnR forrea at Juurrx. accunllng lo 
War Hrpartnioiit dapaiclief today 
from Col. Hlt'cvrr al Kl l ’aso. No 
rrjmla aru reporird iu United Statua 
territory, ,

TWO WOMEN CARRIED OPP
BY A REBEL BAND

l»nr of Ihr tTieirlrra. arhn anid hr.|»-*rriton. I'nfrlilr Kr f!tft,. wall' Rnnf< iT

Peeturva oi C MauHt'a ' >'
hr A»e*w4eloA -V
—Pna Anlmilr. I'rxaa. A’ir ’’ he 
Baht pritmlar.1 l.ula* hr eomir oi i>il 
Riillt'a anpimilrra ninlii>l Ihr tl.ii 
mioT'e eland for a h* of .ye
have« proitilent |r «Irle« Ihr 'frol l i « »  
nf Ihr pletfotna- fm pore.'niailon 
Ihr maioallon iiaMI toi

Thr ptincitml fraijij<» ol Moirmrr 
tìMenltre pm «'n inv»h li h alll hr In 
the inala ihr d.'.ii'omi ei<..r<r.l hi 
thr convràlh'n are ee f.dloa á A 30 
I« m., in T 3d a m. < loeinR of «at 
hnnn«, om  laione ro rmhlr rinre to 
hm«i rehion« nil rf orei.Irn. r ead 
nihrr dieirh'la. rii'.'ren  f.'r >''"in 
lire In adci'i mU'lnnl I'u.k.«».- lee 
ruMniVwWo«« athlliaMon ni leWir die 
imire: rtul errVIcr evetm f..? eielr 
eenpkmre rducaitnanl irf.imt 'n. lod 
Imi hpllrr eni rnrl for e. h.ede atlT 
twite pen «tieni e.eM>.r «'I ri-imor. rr‘ 
viotvae nt( TrnvTl rin iS '" le« eh-'h 
tmn nf thr lorernl alelo IreitTWp.'C 
haant,, pnnhlÇRilr» « . rivo niior» .hm
palera «vmirihnihme rHe>'P roT ro
hnlh la prarll.'ne end hoencre K'rd 
rd «eieéhmiar« fni ' Td na .'O' l.'ii 
entlalna nf aaian, loe.rri end fleh 
laaa; radnrafmf.pl of \\'.vvlr»'e »A l 

Sve i'nf creil 'lex T.« i .'ofrdrr 
Sta peeiaHva»; a«nin«l -rrirei «jieaio- 
M iaap«»»pieai «vf ftalrrov tnmramé 
Oper na aire aad Wap lo >ñ>i‘ t"i reí 
Meati nf recnmlvr aimpri-r 
MnfVT« nt t>'rpnral»roe; a «lo. V ea-'

. BnM Sh* amnadpwm' aiua .na rad 
m*de en leeiir N-.»ila f." jcnoaam  
fMpmnrfpmta. Vn , ani*
nMMSoOlkm teR proíral laaa . -

______________

ACT wlPON ELtCTlCN 
PETirtON 4IEXT WSONESPAV

Whnv Aat rrap.m*e en i v
rie|«e«t W 4 eeweahee nf. ]hiteinea pira 
« r  th4 fdtir Ihn nmasis nnaamiaetonnr» 
SHR pM oot «ppS thr appfhmitnei nt 
Mer pmMWiNBSotS nf ih« remwr Nw 
B Vie«l sHr<44im*4e thr «ponaiy 
MhHR XVedpredsr-elWnhfwm *1.» nM.v V
*h r «  thr hwáNerBSW«-^ >-PM<ai «p
—— — — — » - pvfnviltv twn mi

T V  pm >««4»TS harr «Vwmreerrd »n 
SB slHf tine» TrhhfB tMrtji Árr* trim  thA 
Mbn> t V  M*dHM Sa gpSMi d oM  ft .a 
W iea> «V r*  «SR V  V  Jfmmnt t* 
SV  BPM hhd aafte feRaShg: Ra as acrm 
•oMM «M-i 4atr her t V  eanrsh««. rtr* 
^  n . CShSWPA iin Saasii nTsMUheewi». 

'Is s  Sh t V  |iTrt«T*!N<f> S«Bheh>.eee* «W 
tthtlig. ha* BrwB*4d'tV 
p i » t > 4  A M w lA « A

aun Mrrd of pollM. e. nekoil Ihr ri n 
riel lo Irli nomo ani nlnrlrn.

'lili l.oid. noli. I mnl.l Irli too loia 
of »nr et<«ì1..e, ■ «nfd Ihr Rriii Htl 
hnl Mianh Uml anr Unica uro nil 

nvrr una " N o » a r aro. eli Amet|¿ 
ene emt <>iir l’nHl.'e err In' mm 

nioh '• ,
,1'lir rrforenco In ImiMr« app.'aiml. 

Ili temimi Ihr RPiinal Mmt <hi< o lo' 
ane c.llli.r nf Ihr old looletlll*' 
i'onrii.r fnr hr lol.l ecvcuiL aforl«« 
lllMatielliiR Mv ledi)* Ihnl M-cim limi- 
li.v.ii Mmrn a hell VnraliHlRO nf Ille 

(Our eri nf tniiniiiv aee p.v»««.iii 
Inr Ihr eil» i . ■•fnl nfioreitnfi *.f A 
ili.» epei>..r Ih«* f.'n.'iel '»IH *«' 
|iltii 111 hle hnpio ln turai Ki'iilmV}^ 
join.in na e

TAK^ S T fP »  TO
PREVENT CAR SHORTAGE

>11*1111 T ."a" >118 10 II In lirrcil
hl Ml.' >i».vTeMnn »if »  r*lrnt ‘ Hall 
a ei* ihel .*■ i|i.' nini roi.iRi.Me pri'imr 
eljhip* I»' o t-lr nl Mie proemi Unir in 
pm  .'111* ;i 1*1 a«iiiiiet.'. niv.ii.1tnR f.t a 
enoimiiiil.'ail.'o r.'. e ii, .T finire hi Mn 
rallrmiil i.iie.mli'lon linm >V A» Mar 
tl'U. el'.ili ~.ni nt M:r nr*'elaiinn yl 
I'ht'i itkii 11n- |i|.in pn'p.'*. d hr l*hnli 
men Mntn i j».Jir«lM 'i ei>dni*e.l hi 
C'lynltreilil'Tiei. '.«'M nt the ii'tttml*ahm 
Ml Mait.'ll .lei I le- i t Ihr''timo U 
It hand Ini Ihi- rat!« .11 "■ ami *hip|n-r* 
..f Mil Tnlird Hiama t i hrvlit lh«mr 
jnvpai ittnti*

The Iiii1lrath«na are '' dre>arod 
t'haliman Mnirrll ' that tl thn dn put 
tio-in *111 h pri peraln'he at ntn'o Ihn 
«III ho lenfpiitlid hr\l ivtohor alMi 
the ai.r»t rlioatton that ha* raUii'-' 
aimr tViehrr Ju«l K lore Hir
penir. No tallaai man or rhipprr 
■■-.v.la 111 hr iidd ahal that aliaaihm 
• a* N.ipe nml* to hr iMd ahal the 
e'mlii'iin t«i Ihr pnv r.linf fall aad ala 
in ot I’hn T Itallaev ta«"tlll'.e* »Vre 
ly.iite. ..*tr I,' nxnr the hurtar** laoil* 
» .  iv.n8i"loi1 and *i?iR> >■ Inaa to ihr 
riti «.li.* 1^  ahlppiir* and Ihr puhiK
Oi'*1lltiñl

V i «îarHMl fi inirre oui that If the 
ivtm tiup in Ihr at atlahie-eitppIT ol 

.^aii »'n'ltl.l ho ae aroel aa i| aaa In 
Ihr iiviniri alti he faori  ̂ on 

tV*|dnr î>. la ir with a »twriajm ol 
Kak.-3 cara Mr lutre'That Iho ahip 
pora and ixmati noi »u*f thr (vaintry oo 
■ipOrale a.ih ihr ralllwtiTa hi hn'ilne 
an the lunrher ivià; ornimi and other 
rreicM aiihia ihr _rir\i jea  a.rrka. 
'h*.«Htd of «Solaylax and thmalnx It all 
oa Ihr rad a aia a*Tn'a lh<-i are » ikr 
Rerlat aadrr Ihr oroi» pnnrihml.

titCTlON BETTORS CANT
SITE UP Th ir d

Xra >'orV \«g 13 The Ahtril
pani w Ih» nakSATra ntwor-atMoh 
la hii'diaa «iff the hrtltas m  eteriipata, 
RivYwiAtnir IP the me« « I mi ta oihpr 
im i« ' «TRÍroreA e««na hrfoer ShW 
Mme. fCi-eh .ihe ''ahaTr«hr«dera';^aa 
Ihr» are hao«n h> the «fipisNMi 
«ho lahr the Brat «ydda ts thr hApe 
ili la'i ihR Ihe hot« WEpH eo that then 
.»•lE ,ní.ak» aAnaov ■ Xther '«■«♦. have 
aho«« an dlagipwiifpa ir aprmlate «a  
t v  Tmiih ta Norrlhtne

There, ^ «e  4 HtUe hracthrata« pf 
t V  Xl'ltaòh o4da trMay aaS avOpih <4 
hart « f  > 14 t(i I «ere  vagde that IV  
New Jl«r«r» «nan «afail4 «Sa T V l ' 
4M*«Pi help $mt la «aorveriat ihr 
WMRwy. hhd B « « a  evNIrat that thy 
SaTHT hetteea M4 «aiRSai  ta tn  a 
VOM' iMh «14 the SiBtiPiMA I V

lid wild enMiiiRInam' [Dim Mn> 
iiineiaMe alilo ■ Thn inln In nnaeat 

I ’.iMln. wiiii »aa.rlmruist wllh, ilnia 
it.ni nf Iho Mteannri' Inw ' rhi rrnlliR 
e»pi|.iilRii oipi n*i>*. ' wn* l?l*”ln 71. 
'■Ill wna armisi liv u m ir of tufi In 
,!•. w llh 'l'l mlln» iiferi'nl.

Mr I'nMIn |ii*t Is-fnrr Iho Ural r. 11 
enll lofi Mio roel Ho IunI mvitplel In 
Iho rriilnr nf Ihn ItopiiMli an aldo nf 
Iho llniinr and woiil In hla dork fur 
In Ihr roar. Hr IIMo.1 Ihr de .fc lid 
and ifPlnR an adhilnItiR chair na a 
rriHmflniv rrniniisl all of hi* Invika 
in.l paper* IJke a aehisi) hny who 
had heen dl»mi»«ed from 111.- *^hivd 
rmmi. 'hr M l the ehamlior »  llli'Nac, 
Rlifh elep, »l.ipj'lnt lini» In i:r.i*p ihr 
■iiMilreli hed h.nn.lk of »iHipa’ hiMo 
fiii-nla

Threr niiaiirra-of an hour lairr hla 
•iii ioealul rii al aloud hofoir Ihe 
.Sis akn * deah apd livik tho oalh of 
oltlee ‘ .

Ttio rnac lhreti*honl Iho-. aetrn 
*iinir* of drhalo era* blllPrlv foiiahl 
on tsilh aldea UoppoerniatlTr An- 
.ierion of .Mlnnreoia. Ilrpnhlli an. wrho 
►ondiielril' thr arRiimrnt In Imhalf—«>f- 
MT I'aiUn. nigd* a apirllrll defrnar

Thr oharcr atainnt Mr. I'allin waa 
'hat hr and hla famlU had aprni 
»10 îtvi to rlecl him to (Vnareea. 
«h llr Ihr VUeonri la « prohlhllpd an 
eifondllnrr of moro than |RR3 f>lh 
rr i hatToa of fraud wrrr madr wl| of 
« hli h Mr Tallin dmlrd hnowlrdee 
nf Hr alao denloil that hr hnrV at 
■hr Mme of anr crprndlinrpe madr 
hi hla faihrr an.1 heMhor.

Inwii. riirk
eirm V 111

H oifi Parlor l^ow 
Lar^e Enough to 
' Hold Populists

Hr \**mlalist Pree*
Hi . Ionia. AiiR. 13 A amall hoirl 

parlor la Ihn aoenr iMlay of ihr I'opQ. 
Hal National roiirraiton which four 
' rerw aao mminsl a Ihimtrr lo ac
commodate thiAdelrRaira. Nallosal 
Thairman Krrrlayof .llllnol* will em'k 
a plat form plank [ T.tbr laanance and 
roRiilallon ot eniiilt money hy Ton- 
TWa.

Hy Aanorlatisl Pnsur
.N̂ iixlco nty. All*. 13.—When Ama- 

lior Halazpr Icil off hla band of Zai«- 
lila* 'kflof. ihrir alaiiKhler of aol- 

dU;r* apd puaHnpRrra prar Tlcuman 
hr look wTMi” lihii iwro pretty youDR 
woinnii whiian llrca hr bad saved, 
riija wraa one of the aloriea brought 

her« by rlrvnn pnaaonRors who ra- 
aiMsl iliirliiR Ihn uMai k .on The train. 
liiirinK thr llRhllnR thr rlrvon run 

Into Ihr hrueh ulonR thn right of 
uy and wrn\'4i^t found hy thr re- 

hrla. Krohi lh«.|r hldiiiR place they 
aaw fhr rrbcia 'withdraw froih fhe 
HI «.nr wllh thi'lr wnman cnpilvri. 
Til«. riiRlMve paaariiRrr finally man- 
BR..«1 III lumriTa train. arrlvfiiR hrrr 
la ir liiet nlRlfi. Th«.y Raid Dial yea- 
Irrday ni'cordliiR to rriKirla frupp per 
aona In Ihr dlRlrlct, Hnlazar'u band 
vlaltml thr acme ot Ihr alauRhier 
and carrli'd off Ihriw« nirn wliuoi they 
aald Ihry wontil hold for ranuoni.

Hlorira of «*rurlly wrn« told by Ihr 
PHHariiRrra. Onr (it Ihr women waa 
■ arrylng in her anna whrn abe ar 
rlvml hrrr. hrf dcuil liahy. klllisl In 
Mu> llRhllnR. ,A  frdrral column la 
now In puraulU

4  4  4 '4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4
UNOEST MOTHER ON 

REOORD IN IOWA CITY"

By AHOclatud Presa. 4
Iowa City, la.,_ Aug. 13.— 4  

The youngrat motbo rrecorded 4 
In lowa'R medical hlBtory la 4 
an eleven yraruild Rlrl near 4 
Davenport, who gave birth to 4  
a brail hy K>á pound cbtid at 4 
the UiiivT.rally Hospital yrstcr- 4 
day. 4

4 dHj. 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Stars and Stripes 
]\Pu)led Down By 

Mounted Police

WICHITA COUNTY’S 
P0PUUTI0N23^01D
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ISSUE 

ORDER OECLARINQ THAT TO 
BE PRESENT POPULATION. \

B A e  ON SCHOLASTICS

lly Aenni'lnlnl Prret.
Haakatoon, Aug. 13.—'Tl)e royal

mounted iiollce beaded by a nuinliur 
of rlMzrns ot this city cauned a aen- 
nation on lb« utr««t hrre during the 
parade of a visiting American clrcua 
yratrrday whrn they slopped the pro- 
ceaaiun and ordered the atara and 
8trl|ioi taken off the wagons leaving 
only the union Jack. The lujllce
were both bboled and fbwred by
the crowd. -i-

HAILSTORM AND WIND ,
DOES DAMAGE AT RINGGOLD

ninggald. Texas, Aug. 13.—A wind 
and hallstoritt swept this part'^of 
Montague county, doing tho greatest 
damage at a point three mllea south 
bf thla town. Among the property 
ownriB who suffered damages^-are If. 
J. Jruiklns. whose house was partial
ly wrecked, bla bam Mown down 
end bla cup;;‘̂ nite|«i^y«hiv Injured; 
.Mrs. Hray'e house waa'wr^hrd and 
hr^ barn blown down; rhnrlra I)a- 
vrn|K>rt, house blown off lit  founda- 
Mbn, windmill toppled’ over and crop 
«■oniplrtrly Mmroyed; A. J. Martin, 
crop drsiroyod; T. A. Kckineon, house 
Mown to pieces: W. A. Osborn, cot
ton crop badly damaged.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

School Census'Indicates Population of 
10,62B For Wichita Falls and 

1740 For Eloctra.

WIchtU county's population, baa
ed on the last acbolastic cenaua, la 
33,016 and the county comnilasloners 
today adopted a formal order declar
ing that to be tbe population.

The scholastic flgures give WlcMta 
Kalla a population ot 10.626, Burkbur- 
nrtt 774, Iowa Bark 670 and Klectra 
1740. The ''wet" portion of the coun
ty win probably be entitled to two 
additional aaloona'' Aa soon aa tbe 
population of the noR-problbttlon ter
ritory can 1)6 figured. Wichita coun
ty now has twefltyKine aaloons, which 
will probably be inerhaaed to tvrenty- 
tbree, one being allowed lor each 
fiUO population.

Tbe commlasipnera ordered g atock 
law election In the Burkbumett pre
cinct for September 11. This morn
ing was B|)«nt In approving accounts 
and reiiorta and In other routine 
biislnesa. All of tbe commlaal inera 
are iiresent except Mr. hlt^s |vho is ' 
atlll waiting for his oil well to come 
In. .  ■

WII
CAI

First Bsis Rtsehed Osllss.
DbIIbs, .Texas, Auff. 13.—J. T. Perry 

of Seagovllle marketed the first bale of 
cotton oT the waon here today. The 
bale weighed 440' pounds. Mr. Perry 
r«y«eived a bonus of |6S Including a 
bonus of $2S from tbe chamber of 
commerce.

FIVE KiLLrO IS • 
FIREWORKS EXPLOSION

Fatalllie« Result From Prsmsturs Ig- 
nttfofi « f  Esfoslvra at Celebration 

of AMumptiea FeasL

tty a**«irt*le4 Press 
Aiibnni. N. V-..-AUg. 11.—Klee were 

killed today In an Í eiplesln« ot Sre- 
work* whirk were hetag prw|iared In 
thé Hallan quarter for tbe celebra- 
Ihm of the AB*uiii|<tloa feaat by tbe 
•-ongrrgaM«)« of Hi I'raitcla dl Asgisal 
The dead are rorstmo Camielqngo. 
manufacturer oi ilreworkt and Mr*. 
Mary Cheche amt her three chll-

Skirmish Oppoalts Fort, Hancock
lly A**.H'lsie«l' 1‘re** , ' -

Kl Paao. Texas. Aiig. 13.—Federáis 
«lio  hitve lie«n fulkiwlng rebeis oh 
Ihe Mex^can pide of tbe Itin (ìrnude 
foiight a.*luiltle'at Ihe T. O. ranch 
opitoalte 'Fiirl Hancock yealerday. 
The rebela wrre tn command of Har- 
mllio Kamei and Hiere «are slxty In 
Ihti band.

The federala kllted flve nirn. wound 
ed several. caplurod nine. elgbt wag- 
ons wfih thlhllleW ahd some borse« 
and ammunlllon.

Slaughtér Waa Fearfut.
City of México. Aur. 13.—Thlrty- 

slx sohilera, and more Iban twrnty 
liaasengfra were alaughiered by 
■•atlalaa dunday In n canyon on* 
kllometer north of Tlcunisn, 110 
nillea Bouik of th* City «i(-México.

Mesger detall*, which did nol 
rench tke city unti! Monday, Indirai* 
Ihat thè savagery diaplayed waa noi 
lea*, and (lerhapa greater, iban tbat 
whhrk charscterlsed ibe massacr« qf 
troo|ia and passehger* oa a traln be 
iween Cuemaxara and tbe City o f 
México on Jttiy M>. Ro |ar as known 
onl> a part of the traln rrrw escale 
«d.
-»The Brat story o( tke .asasult waa 
seni back to this city ĥy Condnrifir 
Marta aad Collecior IhímingueB. who 
alihough wonnded. had maaaged’ to 
make iheir «ay  lo Yauiepec, fkrelve 
mtlea avray. They. were torced to 
steal thrmigh Ihe Kapatista linas and

Our Raus

S A L E
■TH»

9emi-Annual Shoe Eveot

dren.
A siraair* bomb waa found In th* did not nitire at the ieiegrai>h '«*■ 

niiaa jllaa until latsr In tbe day.

MEN’S lU S T

Olio Ix>t $3.90 nn«l 
$4 Oxforde.........^$2.00

Olio I/ot $>'i..'i0 nml ^  
Qxfonia . . . . ____.^ ,5 0

Oxford in tlip 
*h««iiep _____  $3.50

LADIES’ L is t  I

One lx»l I*nlent
l'iini|i«.._______ _ $1.65

f.)no 1 ot $3 1'ntent 
Dtini|>*..................$2.00

Otto I,ot $3 (tun Motnl 
I ’uniim............ ...$2.00

One l.H>t $4 I'atent 
T io «/ .............^ .$2 .75

All ${.90 Orfurd 
T i e « . . „ a ^ . . j ^ . . . . $ 2 Ä )

All $1 I ’unipa,«...$3.00

Hoya’ nml Mimtea’ Low 
SIhh-s nt nny tdd price.

Ilfiiaerv at Knus 
Mit-’ Em 1’rices...

Strange-White Shoe Co
614 Eiflktli Street

U

i :

B I N D E R  T W I N E ' l l ä
\ L̂

We are headqUàrtersT send us,*your orders: CARROL*BROU6H*ROBIilSON*GATES
'Y:;

/ '
W IC H IT A  # A L L $ , T E X A S

■'j 'j

Receive! Another
1 L

I

4 I l —
O f tMeiè S «tt Scsi Js n . T V  Ím Ic is so Vesvy its kcc» ìa^>ossibW to lieep étem  in  stoelL T I k j  arc tlw 1 ^  wodl ta filut jars. 

V  poc 4o«*t know sikoct dMas, fct oeqesistei. Wc ksvc'slso rccdvcdl v>tte Mre eo<Mi$k ft3o4 jsr rakbers. W c kacc crcrydiiaf po« Nccd for 

ikft csimií¡¡í̂  SCS40H. ‘ HWlo jroir orácrt~wc1l tío tkc rest. <* > "  '
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O .  W .  B E A N  . &  S O N
MOCOtS Ai
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